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Gift • vessel aids
marine research

How doee a UDIvenity IP'Ow in a time 01 DO powtb and
financial atrinpocy?
Thia wal the problem thet faced
Monuh in preperina ita lubmiaalon to
tb. Univenitl.. Council for tbe 197981 Triennium.

:::::----

. . . .BBP baa donlted a IIW'iDe
_rell .apport v....1 to the

•• tM!eeI"lll" ... ~t
at ....... Ulll......tr.

Over tha nat dec8de the _ I will
be UMd ill two..-n:h poojecta - one
011 IaIp«aIe tutbuleDce ill tidal cur·
....ta, tha otJ. on _ _.
Valued at $91.000, tha _ I . a
Nomad mateorolocical buoy. w..
formerly UMd to obtain wind apeed
and cIinctioD elata for uae ill the deeip
of o/raIaon p1atforma in Hue Strait.
It ill equipped 'lith two anemometaN
on 30 ft maatll and radio-teiemeay
lear which tranemita on two hequen·

a.

ci_.

Formerly the Euo Hematite. tbe
..-\ baa been named Scylla. In Greek
mytbolccy. Scylla wu the lover m tbe
wife tumed ber illto a
mOllIter. Scylla cIevound a number m ·
aaiIon. The pIM8I8 between Scylla
and Clauybdia w.. GIIe 'm tha _
feared putI mtha voyap mrn,,-.

... lOCi wboee

To W....nlpolt
Scylla win be UMd ill tha first pro
ject - on ..,.. aca1e turbulence - off
Stony Point in w..temport Bay.
Senior lecturer. Dr J. IIblwood. ill
sup.rvieinl PbD etudeot. T.keo
N....
in tbe project. s-rcb
aeeietant and
ar- ChaDdIer.
ill aleo part the team.
Tbe project will attempt to ""plain
the ca.... m ..,.. acale eddiea.
Aerial pbotopap" have lhown that
I'8(lllIar cell·1ib ..tterDII meddiea a·
lot occuionally in mOlt tidal iDIeta
........d tha Victorian cout. Subee
quent elye ~ have confirmed the
pNeOIlCII m tbeee eddi... Byiotiog
tbeoriea mturbulence. however. do not
predict thair p....nce and very little ill
!mown about them.
The projec:t baa en important en·
vironmental upact. The p _ e m
the ..,.. eddi.. io likely to bave COIl·
aiderable eIIecta on oucb pro...... ..
tha .mini m ell\uenta and the dieper.
aIoo m the wuta plOducta of iIIduetry.
For tha IIICODd project, on _vea.
Scyna will be ancborecl ill deep water.
wbeN .... will almultaneoualy meuure
wind epeed and wave bei,bt..
Reaean:Iaera will aamiDe the eIIec:ta of
wave fIIreee on ItrUctune, impoftallt in
the deaign
oIfabcn moarinp end
protactioIl wwD.
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Tbe .ubmillion. finall.ed In
Januery. _ the aecond major trien·
nial oubmieeion to the Univeraitiel
Council (a component m tha _ Ter·
tiery Education Commieeion) in _
than 12 mont...
After the Iut lubmilaion. a IlWitcb ill
..,..,.......m policy bced a otandIIW In
planninl for 1978. but with tile
promioe ma Mum to a farm mtrieD
Dial pllDOi", ill 111711.
Ita a ......t, the _ ..lam-OIl Nin·
force. Ind refln.. many of th.
propoaa\I put fonrarcI euIy 1ut year.
Com_tine on tbe oubmilliOll. tha
Vice.ChanceIlOr. Pnl_
L.
MartIa, aaId that, ill _ . it en·
viaqed a ~iclatloo and illternIII
NOrganiution m eaiatiDI arrance·
menta to meat c1aanPntr needa ill tha
. - t "ateady etata" aituatioo.
"But at the .... time, It doee mate
_
very firm propoaa\I for aew
clavelop......ta," be aid.
"In particular. tha aituatioo pv.. ue
tha opportunity to ratbink end .......
tha role m univenitiel In tha In·
c:reaeinIIY importaot . . m-.reb.
"We have made I opecia\ point m
tIaia ill our }II01JOIIII for a -.,.&em m
..-n:h fIIIIowabipe -1OIIlatbiDg that
ill deaperately aeecIed if _ .,. to
_ _ tha ...-t 'lmIiD drain' and
keep our beat aad _
innovative
............ in the COUIItry."
The eubml••ion .ay.: "The
academic deveiopmenta paCljlCi6ld an
deeigned to facilitata interactioa
bet_n aiatlnc
dioc:ip1iDea
aad to enhance our _reh and
teachi", in ..... ill whieb _ ...
already ..tabliabed."
Tbe foIIowInI 10 a IUIIImUY 01 tha
m . propoaaIa ill the MOIIIIIh ....,.
millioo ...

De..lopm....

Ge....1
G......

p""

The IUbmillioa mabo a - . d
cIavIIIop_ .....t
appeallilr I
whicb, it UY'. "would greatly .. h _
the ecope for innovation and cbanae ill
a uniwnity whieb ~ ita mao
imum IiH about tbrw yean .......
It would aIeo lacilitata tha noIutiOD
aDd powtIa oIa numberm_
lilr .pecieI pclItpIduate _ b .

c.n

In uaociation with tbiI ltudy the
wave chanoel in the enlineeri",
Iaboratoriel on campus ill now being
atended to a lenctb m 50m and a
depthm4m.
.
data con.cted ill the "field"
by Scylla, acaled·to-datai\ ........ 11m
Ioq and 1m high. will be Cleated in

u.u.

the cbannel.
Scylla. which ill made m aluminium.
m tona and baa I three ton
unci ballut. It _ cIeeiped for the
US Naval Air Syatama Command. The
"-\'. equipmnt io driven by bat
tori.. eapecial\y claveloped by tha US
Coaat Guard.

-II"

Co.agary 'I' R.... rch
Grants
The iIItroduction of Catepoy B
Onnte, tha u.uw.ity ...,.,
-*' IIIpport tha oculluuillc _
fu1 ...... IUcb
S.,'I st
Aaian Studiea aad ReMucIl illto
• Continued page 2.
~
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New fellowship scheme
would boost research
Council,

'It _

the ""heme .. providiDc a

Un".""

...... fill ahweIliJ

M_,h .... lee -nnW &hat • _

_ _ 1IlIowehlpe should he . .""..... 1Iy tile

tunitiM here for them to uie thelr

_perience."

pool of bithly lidDed and Innovative

taIan... and

to work In ..... ideo
tilled .. important national pro
jectAl.
The Univenity·. 19'79-81 trien
nium IUbmilllon poIn'" out that
apart from the Queen Elizabeth n
FellOWlhip PIOIfUII. therela no ma
jer poetdoctoNl fellOWlhip JIIIltINm
In Auetralia.
It IIYI: "Many of AUItraIia·. own
bMt paduate. tra..1 o v _ for
furtber up.rience. contribute
.ilniflcantly to advanoea mad. In
_
laboratoriel and univer
liti. at a mOlt productive and In
nov.ti.. phaee of their liv..
"They then lind that their deeire
to return to Australia Ia frustrated
becauee of lack of IUitable opper

The lubmillion recommend.
specifically that 60 felloWlhlpe
.hould be awarded ..ch y_. In
open competition. on tha merit of
the candidate. and their reeaerch

~hen

eoa_ _ _ 1

PIOIlamB.

"It ja envioepd that the fel
lowohipe would be of DDt 1_ than
two yean' dUllltion, aimiIar In COD
ditio... to the Queen Bllaabeth n
award.. .nd tenable in any
Australian uniwrlity.
''ThIa would allow a provieico In
AUltralia of a ""heme .imilar to
that whicb alate In IIWIY other
countri-. oIoeipwI to employ the
bMt young paduate. In reeaercb to
national advantage."

World name
in
•
neuroscIences

ad _Iuatloa of the 'impaet cI
poJ!dea."
.ampJee cI I119b atudIeI _: fI
IIciancy audita III the public MCtGr; ...
prlciJIII of peUoIeum: u..mploymeat
of mlnon: the pubUc proNIoa and/or
fInancIns cI educatian and beal,th: ta
.tion nofona: urbea poIk:y: the role of
lII"ernment III labor relalkllll: prIoae
and competition poIIcIae: nculadOll of

etock -cbaniae: policy towude obIpp
l1li: tnerIY policy: nculadoD of ftnan

ciaI corporationa: misnetiOll poIk:y: If
fectAI of InRatico co Income diltribu
tion: factorllnfluenclns the dllip and
implementatiOll of pubUc poliCY: the
motivadoD ~ the bureauc:nqr.
Bavlrw.....al 8tu111ee, The 1Ub
miaelco polll... out that the UaIvw
Iity'a pildllllte teecbiJIII propam 111 ..
vircomantal IlCienee. bepn III
.... been bithly ---ruI and of ....t
value to tbe comm~.
Some 200 .tudeata IiiId entered the
COWIIII and the IInt ....._
amerpd
In 1976. More than 80 unlta_ DOW of
fered from all parte of the UnI-.lty.
It _ DOW .ppropriate that a Centre
ebouId be creatad with a fIIII·tIme
director .t profeworiaIlevel.
The aima oftbe propoeed Centra are:
(i) to .dmlnlster the pre.ent
Muter'. depae. and to con
.ider propos.la for otber
rel.ted coune-_rk dapaae
wit bin tbe ambit 01 en

una,

Aboricinal Allaire and halp In .... baa been conIiderable .ctivity In the
bIoad field of DeUIOICi8DOll III the
tablilhlnc new Centl'el.

1. Bar" B...... o.nlop_'
(formerly nofenee! to .. tha Centra for
Early Childhood and Family PIpn
Ins): In I... Sizth Report. the Uni..r
liti. Commlaeion eclmowledpd the
need for funda 10 e _ the continua
tion of the Univerllty·. "Important
work co dewlopmantal bioiOlY and
family plaDlli",.'· Tbe .ubmiaeion
therefore ....... a pant of '100.000 to
build temporary, lOW-COlt .ccom
modation for the Centra at the Queen
Victoria Medical Centra pendiJIII the
mow to the new sile In C1ayton 11oad.
2. AatroaomIeaISden.er: The IUb
mi..lon pointe out thet .Inee the
orilinal propoeal for • Centre of
A.tronomical Science. was put
forward in the 19'10-72 triamium.
there had been Increaeed activity In
this area In the departmente of
cbemlatry. mathematice and pbyaice,

m-.ior ella
coverl.. that bad arou.ed inter
national Interaet.
The propceed Centra would provide
• formal venue for ~h activltieo
aireedy under wey and would become
• focus of .ttraction for vl.itinl
and there bed been _

..., ,_.

It w.. envioepd that joint pnIIlUDII
would allO be .t.bllahed In co
operatico with _nomen In the
department of phyeice at the RAAF
Academy. Univenity of Melbourne.
I. Ma..... Sd_, The .ubmie
lion relnforcee the reqUllt made
powioueIy b eupport b •
of
Materiale Sci"OI, pointlns OIlt that a
number of deputmen'" III ecIance and
IJIIineerinI are activaly enpied In
work In thie ..... At .,..ent fr1 etu
denta are workiIII for hiIher depaae In
the field of matari.... and the Uniwr
Iity pv.. advioe to a wide ,.... of 111
duatrial8IId gGV8IIIJMIlt orpnlaatiallll
co mattan Involvinl mataIIlc. -.mic
and poIymKlc .........

c..a.

'- Na. .. d • III Owr the paM 12
16 ,.n. the eubmlaeioD aaye, th.e
_.1178

departmenta
of
anatomy.
bioc~. .....trical encIneeriIII.
phyeiolcv and pbarmacolalY. \111
cholotlY. peycbolOlical medicine and
zooIocy.
The .ubmhaloa oommenta:
"There now aUta • •1Id touadatloa
of _ h and adv...... taaclllal
la the neUl'OlCleaeee. lacludlaa Ill
form.1 Inter-departmeatal col
l.bor.Uon. Int.ra.Uo •• lly
-.aIaed ~ unIta .ad •
..eU-.tablieloed repatadoa."
Eatebli.bment of • new Centre
would eJlCOUlllllll iacreued activity In
tbe field In other departmen'" aueb ..
chemlatry, phyaice, computer ""ienOl,
lOCioiOlY and education.
I. Policy Btud*: A propoeaI for the
eatabllabment of a Centra of Policy
Studi_ comee from the faculty of
Economice and Politico, wblcb _
it
.. "embncinI the whole .... ofpublic
pollcill, anaIyela ~ the _
by
which poIiciee mey be Implemented,

_ _ _ _ ......... Itarta .......
1 : '.
...-nalIaa
.. lt78.
the ..
.
. pardoaIar
__
die ....
ta
IIIep up the .....MIa. . . . . . . . .fa
117t-81. ta .... up"" dIIdend.,
"'all)r ia die Mad....1 8cI!eeI.
It palate oat that the on,InaI pia.
for the Univenity Included ..........
boepital OIl the c:ampua.
'1Iec_ of thia apected develop
ment, deficienciea III pbywicaI faciIIti_
III the ......... boapitala aIiliated
with the Univenity __ ta.ated ..
tlmpan!7. but _ thet a declaim ....
been taba by the State
DDt to buDd • _ p i l i boepitaI. the
Univereity ub that fuDde be allocated
to enable tbc.e daIicienciee to be made

ao..na...t

aood·"

In additioa, the Univerllty bed been
required JIiGINIIlvely to incJeaee i...
Intake 01 madical
witb the

atudan....

reeult tbat IIWIY of i... lacilltiea ....
DOW quite inadeqllllte and oompaI8d
_tramaIy unI'avorab., with tI.e III
vircomental etudiee;
(ii) to orpniee abort _ _ and the only other madical acbool ia Vic
toria .
.....in.n:
The IUbmileiaa Ii...... top priority
(iii) to o...nlae and uadertake
pmjecte
the COIIIItructioa of a new
.-reb III • wide ,.... of
microbiolotlY buildini. the Nftttlns of
urban .nd non-urban en
D Block fer biocbemiatry. the IItt1ns
vironmental problema:
out of the blolotrical _ _ bu1IdinI.
(iv) to ..... COIltracta b multi
and additional accommod.tlon at
dlaciplinary _ _:
(v) to · co-ordillate lllterf.eu1ty Alfred and Prlnoe Henry'. boapitaia.
The aubmiaelco aIeo ~ ItrCIlIiy
_ b on envircomental and
ita
_n. propoeaI fCl!l' • ~....
pIannIns problama when No
labor• ....,. In EnPn-InI to provide
qUIlted: and
(vi) to publieb • eeriae of ..porta fer atud. . In coutaI .".;-Inc...
ba..d on environmental tuarlne ~, river enP-InI
_ b and other relevant and ..lated lleld. In which tbe tJimw
eity baa become Increaainlly active.
mattala.

•

N_ Postgraduate Centra

Medical
priorities
in building
program_ _ _
L-"""';_

Equipment: A new approach
Monath baa pr•••1eII • . . . ..
f• • re-aamlutlftotdle'"
.aIa ued by die Ullivenltlee Ooaa
cll ia detarmIaIac......pmeat IINDta.
It beli_ tbet for • number of
yean• .Monaeb baa bean CODIiatantly
under-funded In comparieon with
otbere of the ''b!a five" univeniUea.
The Moaaeb IUbmialico b the
I9'III-8l triennium aeye:
"In perticular we feel thet adequate
l8CClIDitico mould be pven to the fact
_

Help for handicapped
Moauh .... aoucIat • .,... . . . fill Ill.... ta ell.l. . . "'Ia III
Al'Y burien" huapel'iaa ..,~ ..............at ....
In .n .ppandiz to I... 19711-81 eubmlaelOD to the Univemti. CouncIl, the
Univarlity quote. from a report of the Vice-Cbancellor'. Ad..-y Committee
for People with Handicape, uylna:
"The ColDIDittee Ia not .-IdnI a m _ of politi.. m-tminatiOll for
tI.e with bandicape. It ia ......... to _ e the '_lIIary IIurIera
~ tbc.e with hendicepe ad the fIIII.,eIepm..t of their iDtell.cMai
abillti_ 10 . . to plaOl them • far • poeaIbie OIl an equal foodnt with DOD
handicapped etud........
The .ubmiaeico
the rau-inI .. lint priarity jebe:

.pecift_

1PI_"'..t

teo.ooo
teo.ooo

Biomedical Library 11ft
Harpa.. Library 11ft

".000

c.venion of IQOdIIift In Union
to ~/1QOdI1ift
Ramp to Alexaadlr Theatra
"000
Lift In Univenlty OtIIoea
..,,000
The IUbmialiCO aIeo ....... pant of • •000 to ~ child_ facWdeI
co campus.

a

thet thIa Uni-.ity ia already old
enoUib for ob.ol....n.. to b....
become • very elpiflcant ractor 1111...
neede for funda fer equipment.
"In thie"lard we nota that the lint
eilniflcant fundinI and modemiutiGa
of equipment in univerlitl.. ia
AUItr8Iia did not etart until after the
Murrey R.port, • period which ....
coincided with the apeedy eatablilb
mat of thIa Univenity.
"Obeolaec_. therefore. aftecta III
to much tbe
d........ It
older unlveniti•. Since faculty mD ill
lmown to contribute to the formula it
miIbt be added thet equipmeDt DI8de
III certain DOD_ _ _ _ haft in
....... peatIy In _
,.n. . .
peciaUy in computlns and Ubrariea."
Flew- .CCOIDJIIIIYinI tbe IUbaII
lion abowed that In the yean 1978-78,
Monuh's equipmant pant aIIocadoD

11_

l

err...

totalled •• Ii46.000.
Tbia compared with ,14,0lI0.000 b
the Univerelty of Sydney, '11.G'1I1.ooo
ror the Univenlty otN.w SCIIlth W'"

'11.880.000 for tbe Unlvenlty cI
MelbClllrne. and ••8311.000 for the
Uni-.ity of Qu........d.
The aub.l..lon .pecifleal., re
qUIlled a pent of .611 b 01IIII
putilll equipment and dnw the C-.
cll·. attention to the Inc.........,
eer!oue probIeme ooalroatbtI unI__
lity Iibreriae "III tim_ of

-ae

1IrinpDcy. COIltlaulD, 1nfIatI0Il and

aad...,._,........

fiuctu.tloaa la the ..Jut fill the
Allltralia dollar
. 0 _ IlIPOIITIII

WELCOME
ute a' ual_l&1 . . lie a . . fll
d l _ ........
Activiti. planned over the n...t
daya or Orientation will aim to
ehow fint year atudenta jUlt how wide.rancing thoee ...perianOBl CUI be.
While an important element in the
Orientation prGIIf8JII wi" be academic
introduction.. there will be allo
luhinls or the J.o·than-wue u
Monuh clube and eooietiea 110 .n out
to let ruat yeera with limnar Intareata
know or their .~.
Such Qrlanlaatione cover a broad
field from polltlce, to Iporta and the

three
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aria.

The pqram atuta witb a weJcomiDi addreee by the Vice-ChanceUor.
PraIea_ R. L. ManIa. on Wednea
day at 9.30 a.m. in tbe Forum (if line)
or tbe main dining room (if not).
Orientation andl witb a bani 
literally - at a fIreworkl dlopJay on
campus to rival Moombs'l "in
mqnificence." The CIreworke beiIn at
9 p.m. as part of a "monotar union
nigbt" startinl at 7 p.m. on Friday.
Following tbe Vice·Cbancellor'.
welcome. studenlll wlU be invitad to
join faculty poupinp for introduc
ti...... Collowed by more informal coff.
....ion.. Then will be a furtber

TO

A

DIVERSE

NE\N WORLD
eo _ ....
will.
lie""J." 

An inCormative C..tare oC the
breakdown in introductlona. to
AD ..1Nd. . . .
far
departmante1 level. end. at cIiIrawIt pqram on Thureday Ia a Ccrum on ~ wile an _ - ad .... .....
timea duriDc the
daya, new otu· contraception and VD
will otm MY_ IaIew - .....
a IIUIe
denta will be invitad to meet etaft' and at 9.30 a.m. In Rotunda theatle R1. Ilk euler dill ,.... ...... 1M
Cellow ltudenlll on a _ual baoIa.
Tbe Corum will be chaired by ProC_ daD far die lint .... fll a
The Monuh Ilbrarlea will be ...• W. Waltan and epeak_ will Include _ _ Dlllo...,..
tandinr« welcominl hand too. The leading medical people.
The WOlk or three'~;5=:~~~
tim. or guided toure an Iletad in the
M........ Pra..,..
.....n OrIentation prGIIf8JII.
Deba..
CareI1De ~. the
At 1 p.m. on Wedneaday the Sparta
On the oem. day at 1 p.m. in the jUit about everything you wantad
and Recreation Aeooclation hu plan· . banquet room of the Union, atudante IIDow from A Cor Abortion (which,
ned a barbecue in the Sparta Centn to CUI liataD ·to a debata on the topic. an opener. hudraWDCOIIom,,.,tI,hm
be Collowed. at 2.30 p.m.• by a ",mea "When wUI our parente ~ up?"
C_ quartan, but then
altamoon whicb wUI Include vol·
A apeclal dramatic attnctioD on aardvark?) to Z Cor Zany ri:!~~~1
Ieybarr. table taDDia and Indoor _ . Thureday will be the appearuce on the b.t acljective Cor MonUJ.
C8mpue or a poop or profeaIional ac· politico. See MAS").
For faocI
ton in
a earlea or miniature
AI"", the road it deele witb
Caroea on JapeD888 Colk themea. Th. topiCi u baaea, _
chanpe, dar,,,,-.
The lunchtime CODcert and "bot pqram. deviaed by wrltar/dlnctor ment• •ame, lInance. bouoina.
dOl-a-que" plannad by the Monub Murray CopIaIlll is en route to the aid. typinl and witnceainl of
AIaociation or Studenlll on tbe oem. Adelaide Featival of ArtI.
manlll.
.
Caroline PieMe 88)'8 the
day wUI DOW start at 12.30 p.m.
Part-timer. will have en opportunity
MAS wUl be holding a barbecue too to meet atatr and other part-tim. otu haa drawn wideepread
- on Friday at 1 p.m. on the lawns dente at an evening -'on on Wednea Iy encouracinl. Inevitably,
north or the Union.
day. from 7.30 p.m .• in the cellar room there wi!! be a Cew lbortcominp,
For thcee who prater to ..t indoon or tbe Union.
..ya.
the boura or opaniftl of the Union
Then on Saturday. Marcb 18, tben
Under S for Sony! tbe editon
cateriDI facilltiea an llatad In tbe wUl be a special part-timen' Orlenta "We would like to apolOliae for lea',iDlll
pqram. In addition, the main dining tion. A guided tour of the campul will thinp out - we an
room will be open for eveniDi meale leave from the Union reception desk at . items we heven't i~cl~I~;!:~t~~:1
from 5 p.m. to 7 p.m. and the lmall 11 a.m. to be foUowed by a barbecue at tell UI about them 
cal. will remain open unti111 p.m.
the rear of tbe buDding at 12.30 p.m. Union De""."
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Nets_.

Personality defect,
drug misuse link
A personality defect steers an individual towards drug
dependence, accordina to a Monash phannacololilt, As
sociate Professor G. Bentley,
Whether thet penon reacbaa out for
heroin. alcohol or uplrln. the motiva
tion ia the oem_ - to leak a protective
ahield ",ainet a cold world in which
communication ia hard and tbe in·
,...........·,vidual quite unable to cope.
Any drug which hu a peychic ac
tion, wbieb mazea, and Ihulll out tbe
problem. of the "real" world. ia
capabla of heiDi miaueed, Dr Bentley
88)'8.

Hence he uqea that lesialation be
aimed ftc\uaively at encouracinl the
addict to aeek help. both for bis addic
tion and hia buic deficiency. Punitive
meuurea, he 18ya. mUit aurely dareat
tbis aim and drive the addict UD
defll'Ound.
But Dr Bentley acllDowlodie. tbere
il a certain hopel_n_ in "curin('
addiclll. The penon newly "cured" ia
conhnted by tbe oeme hanb world.
Relapeeo are common.
He aay.: "Quita often a perIOD will
do his arithmetic and even with tbe
IIDowlodi. he will heve, 18Y, only lis or
nine montbe left to live - u ia the
averale life Ipan alter he begina
"mainlining" on heroin - be'll IIJO
aheed. preferriDi ,<> live that sbort
time. at leut. in lOme depee 01
peace."
Dr Bentley bl_ the common mia
conception that drui addiction is ft
clueively the province of Iatlllr-day
"hippi•."
"A few Yean ago you would have
been laulhed at if you lu"..ted
upirln waa an addictive drui. No
lonpr. n
Auetralla. he aay•• bu the dubloua
diatinction of being th. aspirin addic
tion "capital of tbe world." Th... have
MONASH RIPOIIfElI

been inatan... of a perIOD deatroyiDi
one kidney thro",b misuea of upirln.
heviDi a traneplent end Uling uplrln
in the ..me quantitiea. thue deatroying
the new kidney too.
Alcohol, Dr Bentley Iabela u a
"highly addictive drui" whieb bu
caueed more barm. medically end
socially, than all the otben put
&oIetber.
Not a .....t deal ia known about ft
act1y what drup like aIcoboi do to the
central nervoue syatem to iDduce the
ltate of euphoria. But the d....... they
do is weU documentad.
Dr Bentley 18ya thet evidence to
date .Ul188te that marlbuana may not
be any more harmful thaD alcobol and
certainly ia not u likely to caUBI drUB
dependence u beroin. cocaine or even
tobacco.
He concedel, however. that. if
marihuana had been ueed to tbe oeme
...tant thet alcohol bu. it ia poeeible
tbere could be more evidence of
adve... elfeclll.
He 88)'8: "We certainly knnw that it
ia not adviaable to drive a car under
tbe influence of tbis drui."
He 18ya that dependance on tobacco.
becauae it ia 80 wideaPNad. obvioUlly
doea not involve earioue ptI801I8lity
deleclll.
"Hedonism pIObably playa a promi
nant put," be 18ya.
''Tobacco may produce a calming ef
fect on lOme people. It ia a very addic
tive drui - only about 18 per oent of
heavy .moken an abl. to pve up the
hebit."
And Iik' alcohol and uplrin.
evidenceluacete thet miauel of tobac
co baa ite harmful eIfecta. not the 1_

-dolo ~ .nd PlIO ............
.he "Net of • drug on • mouN. John It ,......-cNng
...~=~
morphIr.. PHOtO:...... AI
memben or whicb may IIU their IUp
plice and enCOur8le other. to their
rank.
Dr Bentley ..ya that methadone
treatment. beinl ueed in AuatraIIa In
tbe attempt to ween addicta from
heroin, il not without illl problema.
Tbe method requir.. full co
operation from the addict Cor a ltart,
be 18)'••
Unlike beroin, tbe lubltitute .
methadone ia effectively admlnlatered
by moutb. ellminatiDI injectione. (The
use of dirty needl.. and impure
produclll ia what td" illl toll on heroin
addict.. Tbe drul. properly ad
ministered, ia not in itaeJC a ukiller'·.)
"AI Cor illl effects, methadOlle doea
harmJ.o.
not pve the Qrlaamic pieasure thet
He IUPporte the Britiah l)'ltem of mainUninI heroin doea and addicllll8)'
re,il&erinl heroin addict. and thet if they 110 back to heroin after 111
recopiaiDi that tbey need a........ ing methadone they don't Bet the oeme
dOlI of • drui Cor lurviva\, much .. a 'niab.' Promoting it ..... altemative
d i abe ti c need I 1111 U11 n. .H e Ie. in 80me W8)'l, IIIIpired by the
ackDowledpe,
that there are Puritan philosophy. In Caet it doea lit
problema in ancouracinl the Cormation tie _
than eubotltuta adcliction to
or • t\Jbtly-knit heroin "commualty." the _hat I8fer IIIe&baIIoM.~

of which ia foetal abnorm.ntiea. Dr
Bentley ..~ that mothen who en
beavy Imollere are apt to have lonpr
prepanciea and smaller bablea wbicb
do not thrive u weU al babiea of non
smoking mothen.
Dr Bentley aays it _
pointl.
that parent. ahould warn th.ir
chiidren ",ainet the uae of marihuana
wben thay themeelv.. w... "atoned
out or their mind on aIcoboloromoking
tbemlllv.. to pi. . .."
He 18ya the penalti.. ",ainet tbe
miauae or marihuana 111m unduly
_ .... In that it ia leplly linked with
druca like beroin and cocaine be
bellevea yGUDI paopIe couid be miaIed
into believing that they an .n equlllly

bowa_.
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With a little help
from your friends
I Dt~~:~: in lnatitutional care and Olt::d:le are IhariDI each
I'
eompauy  and both IftIUpe are
ttlnc enormoUsly a pilot loater IHndparent .cheme operatinl now In

MellilOlIl'Iat,

The eeheme wu launched late I..t
tile recommllldation of a
eat up by the Victorian
the Ageing and headed by
~~='~ aenior lecturer, Mr Clift'
(Monub Review 2.77).
a ~e...ure or the eeheme:s .~c·
WIthin three weeb of Its In·
Ittoo,.ction at St Nichol..•• H.oepi~ in
lto~ (one of two lnstltu·
s In which it. haa been
I~~!f!~~):other
II Yooral1a,
II
a the
doctor
"preacribed"
a

parent groupo. Thooe recruited have
f8Dj(ed in aae from 66 to 78.
Mr PiCtoft, of the oocIal work department,"ya the obl8fYld benefito of the
eeheme, '.. anticipated. have belli
double.barrelled.
Mr Picton ..ya: "For the children.
within ••bort time ataIf .... def'mita
improvements. Some cbildren who had
not been reacting well began acting
positively.
•~ f,!ct m~y • bIOOlO"!ed. and I

II

"They have been obeerved to be
more f81poneive, lOCially aware and to
have made positive lOCi" gaino."
And for the "grandparente"?
''The benafits there have been ju.t
.. n:citing," ..ys Mr Picton.
"They have reported feeling better
and having a greater purpooe in their Mombon of the fln. I...., gr.nd....."
lives.
HoIpi'.1. Photo courtny
"Their comments run alOlll the lines &cheme is clearly bound up with the
of 'It hae raiaed my ealf-utesm·. 1 feel co-operatlon or.taB at the inetltutiono
uaeful again".
and this baa belli forthcoming.
"The email ftnanclalgainislmpor.Funding.toinitiatetheocham...me
tant for lOme aloo.
from charitable truato, lOch .. the
"All our initial feelinp about the Sidney Myar Truat and the Myer
viability or lOch a project have been Foundation, and Yoora\la.
Funding to continue it is being
conflfllled now tbat it ia .ctually run·

I

1:~:..~':.dlNlf8I1t u part of a child'. don t think that. too OlIOtiC a word.
The scbeme Is baaed on an American
started in 1971, which ar.
retired people' to "adopt"
generally thoae facing
inetitutional care of one
or another.
vilit the children on a regular
providin, care which can renie
reading .toriea to helping them
to walk. epea\I or develop con·
fid;~~:rm~':~IOCI'::'al contacte.
coordinator for the
1~lell""'~ echeme W8I appointed late
She is Mupret McGnpr.
~:~~ DIrector or the Southem
LIf. AlIOCiation, who b81

l

I

.

1;~i!:=~the~~:='~tw~·t~:Jen;!t,::b~t;:l.:i~~~~2:..!t~he:.:.u::C:C:_:.:of:!..!th!:;e:...!""':IIgh::t~fr:om~the:~S:tate

and Federal

Next step
scanning the
skies for life's origins
planet.
Studiee <.>f 'the moon and inn.r
planete have revealed that there were
very heavy falla of meteore on t~
bodies during the rlftt h,u billion
yeara of the history at tha ooIar ayatem.
This corresponds with the time the
earth had cooled down and oondltlono
under which it w.. probebly pcalble
for prebiotlc molecules to aurvlve had
been estab1iabed.
Chemical studies of the oontent of
meteorites with a aubetantlel carbon
content, especially one which fell in
Murchison, Victoria, in 1988, have
revealed an in_tlng array of organic
compounds, including many amino
acids · and a number of nitrogenoua
b.....

Qal.cto-ehe.....to at Mo....h ...... spinning.
From th_ abeorption lines the
t..am recocniaed a pattern and now
late_ iD outer _08 01 • ohemical believe they have identified tbe glycine
pnnqulalte of ut•.
molecule in the g.. phaae.
The ecientilte, led by Prul_ Ron
They predicted theoretically a
B..,... at the chemistry department, number of model patteme which could
have applied for U88 later this year of be thermodynamically plalllible and
the world', moat aenaitive radio· iIolated one which w.. in perfect
telescope at Kitt Peak, Arizona, and agreement with the observed
the one at Parkee, NSW, in their spectrum.
~h for glycine.
The final step is gaining U88 of the
Glycine il the .implest or the amino radio-teIeecopes, ..t to receive the fra·
acida - an importent conetituent of quency, to acen the ,aluy.
protein and one of life's b8lic building
bloc....
At preaont Profesaor Brown and a Likely .pots
fellow team member, Dr Peter
Through a complOll Bet of circum·
Godfrey, are in Austin, Teus, .tance. moleculea in apace emit
documenting their diecoveriee at a microwaves 81 oppooed to abeorbing
aymposium on Gu Ph... Molecular them in laboratory esperimente.
If the aignal is detected it will pin.
Structure.
Other chemiata who have been 88 point the position of a lpacebound
lOCiated with the project include a molecule.
French .tudent who is studying for her
The Monuh chemiate think the
PhD at Mon..h, Marie-Paul. Ba.. glycine lignal is moet likely to be
1ft and Jolm SIen)'. who studied for
received from Sagittariua B2, at the
his PhD at Monuh and is now at centre of the galaxy or in the Orion
Berkeley Univeraity.
Nebula.
If they don't receive alignal it could
Laot year the team cracked the radio
mean one of a few thlnp - glycine
code of glycine.
Uaing a specially·built microwave ian't there or ite emiaaion signal is 10
spectrometer, designed by Dr Storey, weak we haVe no tel_opes leneitive
the chemists detected about 200 "ab· enough to detect it.
oorption lin.." for glycine.
A find will confirm the viewa of
'i"h_ are microwave frequencies abo eeienti.te who believe thet biologically
aorbed by individually spinning significant moleculea are d1etributed
moleculee of tha lubetance.
widely in space and could have been
Which frequency is abeorbed de· brOught to the earth'. surf.ce by
ponds on bow f..t each molecule is meteorites, thua .tarting life on this
pr......... for the flul .top In their
naeareb which could ......1 the ....

group with _

_10 •• S.. HI""'...••

MIlt.. "O.Is.cIt"'.
Mr Picton 18)'1 the nen tuk lies
. convincing other inetltutiona or
eeheme's worth and encouraging
to edopt it.
In future · • • • is hoped
recrwtiDg It
volve more malaa. ~? date ~
' been only ona foeter Qrand-dad .
........

..!::,~~~~ation on lrecruitlngl

Do you
know where
you stand?

Do you bo.. eua&bo ...... you
.&and?
Would you if you were taken to un·
familiar terrain with a compaaa and
map marked by _ara1 checkpointe?
A talk to be liven during Orien&atlon
W.... will live th_ intereoted an in·
troduction to the aport or 1mawing
preciaely ..here you etand - rqJaining.
The talk. to be held in Rotunda
theatre 7 on Thureday. March 9 at 10
a.m. will cover the baaica of en.
country navigation.
For thooe then eager to try their
hand - and lap - at it, the lint
rqJaine for 1978 to be orglllliaed by the
Victorian Rocaining Aaaociatlon, in
conjunction with the M_h Univer·
sity Navigation and Self Reliance A..
aociation, will be a 12 hour avlllt, from
noon to midniabt, on March 18.
The Victorian ChamplOllllhipo will
be held over 24 boun on the Aprl122/28
Tbe Mo.....
8001411¥ 
weekend .
... orpaiMtila tor wi... 01 etafr
A third even t will be held in
and female .ta« _ .... - will September.
~ lte De" ......0 1 - a' a
Beginnera are especially welcome
IIlIIrIIiDI ooftIM ....o8 on ManIa 21, but the organiaera promiae .... alway.
The room is in Snowy Boyd'. cottqe IOmething for the hardened com·
in the Vice.Chancellor's lounge. The petitor."
meeting etortl at 10 a.m.
For thoM woo think there'. an e1e.
The Society'. annual garden ment of lunacy in the .port - you
luncheon to welcome new membere of cou\d be right, The niahto on which tilt
aWf and their .pouaes will be held on ""aining avente are planned are full
Tueoday, April 18.
niahte.
Further d8taila can be obtained from moOn
For further inform.tion contact Nell
the honorary oecretary, Mra babel
PIaI1II,. on 644 2613 (6 to 7.30 p.m.).
8utc11art. 26 1788.

Women meet III
Snow, Boyd's'

W_·.
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Aboriginal custom
role in law?

what is its

To what . . . . . . aDd ...... the. IMat ..... Q I " Ia
A1IItnIIa ---'ate AIIorIIIMI .......'
M the proble.... _tend In lIP laid down In th. inatrummta men·

tloned _ "ery much the atandada of
W..tern European 1OCiat1ea and thet
aercilecl the mind of lawyen mel they _ Intenoaly Indlvlduallatic In
tboa. ,.neraUy. concerned with their blu.
"Attempta to apply them to the
AborIJInII welt_.
How to deal• ." _pie. with tba cuetoml of tradl~lonally oriented
inatancee In which CGDduct forbld_ AboriJInaa could Dalate to 10181 . . . . .
by Europaan law it required by the primary aim of IendiDI aupport
tradltloul AborIJinaI law. or. ifnot ... and ancourapmant to the traditional
quired, toIarated or held juatI1Iable?
law."
Or the altuation in which conduct,
wbiIe PI'OhiIrited by both EuropeIn LegI.tiYe direction
and traditloul AbcriJinai law. Ia ...
Prof_ Campbell..,. a .......tlve
-.d by eacb quite cIlIJerently In·
direction to AUitraiian courta to
.,.vlty of oIfmce?
How to deal with the cIIfIIcuIt1ea of reCOlnl" and enforci Abor!,lnal
communicatioa betw_ E~ cuatom fex: lpaclfted pufpoeee and In
would praeent the
and traditlaaally oriented AborI,Inee apaclfted _
courta
with
a
bolt
of problema.
with little or DO pup of Bnpw. eIIt·
For _pie. how to declda whether
ftcultiea whicb may ariM not .....,
from a lack of intarpNter but from DO c:uaIoID bee any bearIni at aU 011 the
equi"alence between concepta and matter before the court? Givan thet
than Ia DO ....... or unIt'orm body of
wayw of thinkiDl'/
Moat -uy the Federal Attorna)' cUitom. that there are DO abarp
o-.I MIred the AuatraIIan Law dlvidInI IInee between tba territoria1
Rat'orm Ccmm-ioo to Inquire Into tba operaticm of the _araI bodiae of
!de of AboriIiDal cuatomuy law u a cuetom. and thet IndIviduala to whom
aub-ayatem in the dominant I.... c:uaIoID Ia 80Uiht to be applied may
ayatem with "apecial nprd to tba lOIDetimea repudiate Ita application to
naad to _ _ that DO penm abouId them. how to decide wbethar to apply
be aubjec:t to any treatment, conduct cuatom at aU and, if eo, wbat body of
or puniabmmt whicb it cruel or In· cuetom?
The other more radicel propoeaIa
humllll".
Prof_ Campbell ~ relate to
Solutions proposed
the ..tabllalunent of apaclal courta 
A profeeaor of law at Monub. r8IIIInI 1'1018 ordinary courta IittIDJ
....".... Enid CampbeU..... done witli ...... on. to tribal courta ad·
80180 work in tbil .... and late Iut mlnlaterinl tribal law.
''The a)lltem of havinl ....Ion to
year addreued a Law Faculty ..miner
.It with juq.. Ia not llIIknown to
011 the topic.
WhIle diacul8m, cIlIJerent IOlutiona Auatralian jurilprudence." lb• ..,..
"Suprem. courta haYe power to try
which have been propolld - I8DIinI
from a lqielatl"e dlnetion to courta to with a •••• on, a power oriciDally ill·
apply natIve cuatom to the eetablilb· apiled by tb. practlc. of tbe old
numt of tribal courta - Piur EnPIab Court of Admiralty.
"Mil II have no band in the make
Campbell refraina from IIIaIdDJ firm
inI of dlcillona and their function iI to
cancluaiona.
Not the lout of the IIDknowu, obe UIiat the juq.. on technical and
aay.. ara the ntent to wbich aclentlftc mattara, Includlftl under·
AboriBinaI cuatom .tID retaino vltaUty. ltandm, and evaluatIDJ evidenc••
"AboriJInalaal" lin m1Pt uaafulIy
wbare and in relation to whom; the a·
tent to whicb cuetom depute from be appointed on an ftperimantal b....
minimal ltanduda of juatlce; what tba to uoIat In trig iDvoJvInI AborItJinai
Aborl,inal communitlee themeel_ darandanta. thouib In . . - where
deeirei and how Europeen Auatraliana. CUitom Ia to be taken Into account
and in particular tbol8 in ........, con· there I. a rIak that advice liven by ...
tect with AboriPneo, would ...ct to _ _ In relation to what tbe relevant
cUltom II. may be admitted aa
Aboriginal 1..,.1 ..paratiam.
in diecu..in, tbe propooal tbat evidence without the formal proof
courta be directed to apply native tbat. atrictly .peaJrlDl, it required."
cuatom. Prof_ Campbell _iDee
the conatrainta which may be placed Aboritinal courts
on the application of cUitom In the
Prof_ Campbell ..,. the ...
name of bumanity.
"It may be wed whether it would tabliabment of courte lD8DDed by
not be preferable to lpeD out wltb Aborl,in.1 and admlni.teriDI
.. the
.,..ter pnc:iIion the atanduda to Aborilinal law miJbt be _
which cUltOlD mUit CClIIlorm before It only e«ectlve way to ImpJenumt a
qualm.. for r8COlDition and en· policy of ..villi Aboripnee am_we
of oeIt ..,watlon.
t'orcement," .he ..,..
The paradOlt Ia. of _ . that auch
''The atanduda laid down In inter·
national conventiODl Iik. the inter· courta can be ClMted only within the
national Convention on Civil and framework of tbe dominant I..al
Politlcel Rilhta and in the Indian Bill ayetlm and by I"lation employinJ
of RlPta enacted by the United Statea the concepta of that ayatem.
C~ in 1988 IpriDi immediately to
''TI!Ia meane. amOlll otber thiDJe.
the definition of the court In tenna of
mind.
"One point to be borne In mind the penona havilll authority to ad·
wben
the dealrablllty of judicate and to participate In adJudi.
lpecifyInJ tba criteria which c:uaIoID cation, dalbnitation of juriedictlon in
IDUIt ..tilly to qualify for recopItI.. terma of paraona who may _ and'be
which IIU\Y be
and enfw~ Ie that the atandaIda eued, territory, _

plylDI European lew to Aborilin" . .

lliion. tbIa ~tIon .... Cor I0I0' u..

an

conaId......

IIOfIIAaH IlII'OIITIII

,
, .... AIoooW- -

II. ....._
In _Iyln, E _ n "W 10 ..... ""
how ...., , • . - . . 1hoI. _ _ In II. wIcIo.....1 IYI-? Phot. _
CoIIoctIon
.f Vk......

s.... li......

entertained, ianctiona which may be
applied, and the law to be applied; and
de&iticm of the nlationebip ~ the
tribunala with other courta Cor the pur
poeee of review .....-inp ..
Prof_ Campbell ..,. there II
pI'Obebly very timIted acope for tribal
courta in AuatraIIa.
She 18)/1! "Courta of thIa kind ..u,bt
conceivably be eetabllabed for _
over whicb AboriJinea have escluoive
beneftclal land rilbta, but I f _
very aubetantial dlfticultlee In dellnlng
their juriedictlon In • eatillactory way

lotion.

8vI

~

.. nprda~_and_
''Eapariance ........ with aImIIar
Inati~ IUIiaeta that any .peete.
tioa that _b courta -W lImcticIl ..
CCIIMf9a_ of tba traditIouIlaw _
IikeJy to be dlflappolntad and that
wbat wwld ...... would he limply
another type of court In tba JDOUId of
the ordinarJ courta of the land."
Outalde tba Can_wealth tar·
ritorl•• tben are cODltitutional
IimitatiOlla wblch -W place 1IJb
Itantlal obetacl. In tha way of
ClMtiDI apecial AboridnaI courta un·
dar redaral auaplcea, all. adda.

•

Monash course In
Pitjantjatjara
'or ....

The Cntre
rcIl lato
Aborlciul AfraIn wiD -.s_ a
halt-year _ I n Pl&Jutjaijua tor
bel!merl. .tanln, 011 Taaaday.
MUCh 14.
The coune. wbleh bee .. a limit of
30 atudenta, iI bem, held In COIIiunc·
tion with the Department of
Linluiatice.
According to AaaocIate ~ J,
T. PiaU. who will uailt with the
couroa. Pitjantjatj.,a Ia Ipctan over •
wide .... of nortb and nortb _ t
South Auatra1ia. the remote deeerta of
central Weltern AUltraUa. and
IOUtbam pula of the Northam Ter·
ritory.
AeIoclate Prof_ Platt ..,. Pit,

jantjatjara .... a number of intereetIDJ
featuree, Includm, a complea but
f8IuIar verb l)lltem. aIftIuIar. plural
and dual proDoune. '8Dd cIlIJerent kinde
of "and",

The Pitjanl;jatjara beini atudied in
the COUII8 iI of the variety apoItan
around Emabella MiaaIon In nortbam
South AUitraUa.
Aborilinal peopla who apeak the
.......... - wblcb .... a number of
liilhtly cIIIferinI forma - _ able to
undentand dlalecta epobn over •
I........, Aaaociata ~ Piau
")II.

Enquiriaa about the

made to Glade
3348.

COUII8

may be

~. ntenaion

Appeal to fund centre
AIIA......... _ _ tn ..

Donatlona to the AppaaI an atIIl he

Reearcb into AborI!IIrW Allain.
PrAl la. L. Wan.. aaid ~ he
hoped that, with a little .._wity, the
tarpt of a clear • •000 would be
reached in a few ..u time.
Pi......... Waller aaid: "The AppaaI
bee been auCOll8ful, COIIIIII8DdInJ 1Up
port from a wide ...... ofpaople within
the Uniyenlty and wilhout."
Chaq_ abould be IIUIde ....,.1. to
Monub UnI-.ity and aent to ......
_
Wallar................ lie

The cllalrma of the Centra for

t'

hope. to b• • • tabJl.b •• at
Monuh latar dIIa YIU'.

The centra will be ..t up uam,
money railed by the Ellaabetb Pc·
sllIlon M8IIIoriai Fund Appeal. The
. Appeal wu launcbed In the middl. of
lut year to commemorate and con·
tinue the work of Dr F~8IIon. a peat
echo'" In AboriIInal 1IIn.

iDI received.

•

olearl7 _rk.. 'EUU..... BaI
AaIIIIaI'•

UBut. Iir. , .....

~

_

(A UI-Y,ellr-old

have to work."

Eng'' '

1IdviII!r.)

public achool boy to his _

Educating fo~ the
age of unemployment
MD·_"·.............

lllat ........ oarl8lllM;r, . . . . .
.. It .. ..,. ......t _ _ . . . .
........ rllte fII p
pIo, ant".

........ __...'00·'

or the pacalty or Bduca
MoMah, PI, III P. w.

The DeeD

tiaa at

M-.rave, ..,. tbII ill a ...........
"Education.1 A.p.cta oC Youth
Unemployment" in • n.... hook,

Muepwe-..

"Youth u.-pIoyment".

1'1.....
1 that an
ariatocIatic educetkln - ill ...hich
ehildnn _
educated Cor • liCe in
which they could a)lnM tbeIMeI_ in
• mentally healthy m _ without
the Cormalml.. to he played haw., a
direct NlatiODlbip to the economy 
ehould he ninterpNted to ftt.<:ontem
porary eonditione.
In ...,...tiq Don-vocational cur
ricula in 1ICbooI.. he ..,.: '''I'hia dOlI
not mean that the material UIed will
not relate to the world work. hut it
dooe mean that the J)W1Qe of uaina
thia material will not be merely to ·

or

produce workere.

"A _ _I education aIknn _
in
•et.aininl or in re-.ntry to the
educatioaal'eyetem to allow creation of
• _ identity; too eu\y opecialiMtiaa
at the bell ..... euch opIione dlC
licuIt and at want _ _ rliidity • .
even hiIhlY trained incampetante."
H. adde that the policy of ....idiDa
eu\y or over-epeci.UMWIn II jUit II
applicable ill hiPar pI'OCeEonal and
technical education.

Gennan .uee...
ProC...... Mu....v. aay. tbat a
detailed compar.tive etucly of tha
relatiODlbip education and the iron
and _I indUitriee of Britain and Ger
many
1880 and 1964 baa
.'-n that much of th. advan....
that Germany pined lCOIIOIDically
could ha .ttributed to the non·
lIJI"CialWed nature of ite educational
.,..... at all leveII.
H. MIl t"- baa been only ....
lup...,.I, .ttempt to reintarpret
ariatocIatic educaa... C. the eontem·
penry lituation - tha ~ School
Council'l Humaniti.. Project. lte
creator. Lawrenc. StenhOUI•• at·
tempted to interpret Cor th. _Iy
echool I.."ar the '-me be bed en·

or
'*-

joyed

leamins from a claeIica1 cur·

riculum.
The projact WII ncm-vocationa1. en·
coureaed th. development of botb in·
.humentel .Dd •• prelliva
cbarecterietice and aimed to earva II 8

ItIItiDi

point I'Iom which etudente

could go forwatd.
Prof-. MIIIpIIYI ..,. that .....
the 1960e t"- have bean Important
_iaI etructurel chanpe in three_
- the ideolopcal. the educational and
the ecoaomic .:-. whicb 118 Nlavant to
the way in which echooil relate to the

labour C_.
He ..,.: "Pint, t"- _ bean a
JlUllked
in the iDfIuance of
the Proteetant etbic ofWGlk; many. _
pecially
peapIe ill all
c~ no \onpr _
WGIk .. th, mcn1
centre of their idlDtity.
"Second. within educatilRl Cor all
eorte DC - - - . hut parbape laqely
due to cbanpe in th. diltrihutilRl of
political pow.r. a .pirit DC
egalitarianiem hu become vary in
fluential; ecbool mUit by varioul
criteria siva the
or at tbe leut
rather limilar o:periencoe to all otu·
dente.

_kani.,.
,CJUiiI8r.

-w

IIIID,

Ec_mie chan,••
''Third. within th. ICOIlOIIIY two
chanpe are relwant: Itructural un·
employment ..... to have become a
powing problem and tbe aim or
~ an
par capita
neti....1product _ ..... ' - ourely
helel"
.
Prof-. MUIp'Ive
the dec\ina
in tha influence of the Proteetant .thic
hu reJlIIed the individual I'Iom aD

-...-m.

II,.

a\mOlt tctaI d,pend_ upon the
economic otructure in Cormins Ilia
identity.
He..,.: "Qne cboice identity. in·
CI8IIillllly poeIible in th. future if not
at the pl8l8Dt. may be baaed on the
d..ire not to punue a ·career·. but to
Collow an ·unc....... - that ia, to work
if .... wante in the way one wante and
for II 10lIl11 one wantl, or even a 'non.
career' - that ie. to live ill the pl8l8Dt

or

icnorin& ...... Immedlate and wider

environment and MIins WGIk • career

as meeniDlI_ concepta.n

He ..,. .... important and _
idlOlocical problem ofecboola may be
to educate both etudente and the com·
munity to ICCIpt without moral con
clenmation an increuinl proportion of
adulte who have cboeen a "nOD-career"

rather than a "career".
"Youtb Unemployment" Ia edited
by Ronald Headarwn and publiabed
by ANU Pn.. It ia the publilhecl
proceedinp of a _ t I)mpoelum of
the Academy or the Social Sci_ in

Au.traIia.

•

M igrantstudies review
MIpaat SIv.... at
........... ,................. 01
" , . (JaIN _

............. Itelnt ..... ,....
The Centre baa only baeD IInowD •
eucb .....
But in mId-1&'74 the
Art. and Education Caculti.. jointly
.et up it. prade.......r. tb. Co·
ardinau.,. Comm'" for Mipant
StudiM, to put iilII : U,," &; "n,
activitiee ill mipaIIf It\idiM at the
UDiwnity ... a more formal hMiI.
'n.t1Wfew ~ tha orirIIla of
tha c.re, ita fuDctiCIIII (-.ch and

uml.

adv..,......w.,.. ___

and CIRl
• _) and MIeeted pub1icatilRle by
....... of tha um-.Ity _ _ ted
_

. 1171

'Students may need
special assistance'
8.111.:_............... _ _
11•• 1 .............••

to.l.lente

'.1.

"","'_'8'

tMrrtrwi

•• ~_

Reeearch Cor the report. by the
Hi,her Education Advilory and
RMearch Unit, _ ehown that many
entrante have bean bewi1dered by the
IiH and impereonality of the Uni_.
lity and CODfuIed ahout what .... 0:.
pected in cia., private etudy and II·
Iigomente. Many lacked confId_ in
thair ability and C.lt .uenated from
)'OWIIer Btudente.
Many earlt I.".. .ppiered to be
under Itrain in their penoneIli_ too.
Thie arooe.from a lack ofenpport I'Iom
........ conflict over dutlee of CamlIy.
ftnanciaI diflicultiee, even alienation
from friende.

StoH mentor
To counter thMe probl.me the
report . . . . . . . . . entrant, in lint
~ at Ieut, ehauld be IIIiped to a
etaIf member in the CacuJty in whicb be
ia 8JlIOlIed, Cor epeciallMiataDce.
It al80 IUII'lta that otudenta
eelected undar th, acheme ehould be
invited to an orientation !IlIItinr at
...hicb they could be siven a rundown
of campue Caciliti... lucb .. COWM8 ta

-w

Th. Centre'e ChairmaD, Dr B.....
Ihant, ..,. "Btimie Stud. ." II C.
becomInr a ,..,...,iead iIltarnationel
journal.
8

The CODIpnnante of the .........

ee1ecti... \IIOCICIure 118:

• Completion of full 111M ICbooI at

IaMt five yeere before.

• Mat have attempted hut
pined HSC.
• SubmiMica of an . . . ,•
• An aptitude taet to ,aup a
minimum level of ability•
• Attendance at • compuleory
... .11"1 at which applic:anla _ linn
IIIMee and warned about the dlC·
tlcuItiM in CIIIIIiIIIJ to the Uaiwnity.

1Alto

'74

.,. .,.

.

321
82

2.,

Yw

45

28

Ene-

3

7

ID

28

-

M_

2311
41
13
7

f_

Fewer seek entry under
Early Leavers' Scheme
" . D_- v1lpp11eaate I' liD'
M_b ...... abe ...,.

enRy to

....... w.. ...

IaiJ.a .ell
_
aIBCIlt Muted .. 1174
The d _ '- IIIOIt nwbd in
Arte, the Caculty to whicb the ...... .

number of applicante .... entry. (See
table). Th, number finally accepted
Cor 8JlIOiment in Art. hu inCNMed.

however.
But in Economice and Law the
accepted _ dacreued ...bile
En,ineerinr and Science have
8JlIOlled an eu\y _ _• Madicine ac·
cepted one IDtrant in 1&'74 wbo Cailed
the lint year.
Thia information ia contained in tbe
HEARU report em the Early IAaYll8'

D_

DUlDbar

Scheme.
Theee are

with the Centre.
One of ite ~ fuDctiCIIII baa been
NDDinr the poet.paduate Diplcaa in
Mipant Studi. which II intended
primarily C. people WGIkiDI with
mipantl, IUCh • UbrariaDe,
........... 1ecturen and teacben.
A n.... vlDture with wbicb th.
Centre baa been --'sted ie the
publication of BtIJnIc. 1ItudIM. The
lint iMue appeared mId·1m and
three ileuM have _ been publiabed.

H".steeI ..1ecti«1

10m. or the elemente in
portrait of tha .eu\y 1 _ :
s., .......Hty........GUDd
The acbeme baa bean IIIOIt popuia:r
with _ n aIthourh II!Cft men have
~

actually

baeD eeIected each

~

(.

capt in 1977). Althoulh larse1,
AuotraliaD·bom • Ii8nlficant numb«
of entranla have bean Britleh·bom
micrante.
AI a poup, eu\y Ieavere tend to
have more dlv.n. educational
hac:kpouncIe thea moat IDtrute 
havins aI:taDdad echooI ill cauntry

0'.

.... iDtInt8te or
n ad __
comllll'4lly etate and tecIIIJIcaI acboole.
s

,

Mon thea haIC had no Carma! poat
MCondary qualific.tione. AlmOlt
without uceptioD thay came I'Iom
C-mil - with no hiItGry of UDi-.lty

education.

~

The .cadamic ~ of the
_Iy 1 _ hu bean remubbly

m,h.
The PIlI rate each ~ baa been
above 80 per cant, the number of
graded ~(credit • better) ahcmt
40 par cant Cor .... yearofthe lINt t..
intak. and 'Z1 par cent Cor tha 1976 in
take.

Withdrawal fIIte
~ 10 and 18 per OIDt of eu\y
leaven have withdrewn each~. m..
menla in tbiI rata are tempofllry
witbdrewal and UK. not reIatIna to

Cailure.
DIIIXW linn Cor withdrawal ...
pet
that eu\y _ _ me __ ..,..
ticular otr-.- moat notably iD their
peraoaal livee but a1ao in 8lij1!ltiat to
the unfamiliar d........ of UDimJdty

.._-.....

ur•.

The IIIOIt COIIIIIIGIIIJ cited _
Cor attendiDa UDlvenity __ Cor tha
..... of the quaIiIIcatkm and JIll I .M3
..tiofacti.... Wom-. II!Cft hq-*'r
thea ..... thoaPt. dipeetJODld Wp
them fiDd a men . . . . . jab.

"

The Scheme
_

p<ovt_. _

Blnc. hoe
1B74. tho lerly L.n...•
of-,.

1_

far • Um_ number of ...
qula_ _ who c.'I show _ _
_ _ of ...

... _

,to. and

-.....'*80.

To be eligibile. IppliconlO must not hI..

bat tile

completed HSC 0< equivalent and they
must have left school five 'years previouefy.

iocheme
~tor

Selection provisions aim to .n..re that

~~

lhaM who are enrolled ant of equel or bet
ter academic ability than the "norma'" stu
denIO they diopIa..,
Tho method of _tion hes ell8rwd
since the first year.

In 1974. appIiclnts were requirwd to
atate on what grounds they Went "di.d·

IPeted

Vlntagod'· Ind to oubrnit an _

:hooI at
I

lut

on 'Wlty

I want to come to Monash ." Applicetionl
greded on degr. . of "eIi. . . .n
A ~ _ judged eligible invited to
------'
iiii In aptitude test.

were.. thAn

~

~

.

FiMlty, individuII flculty commi_

were _ _ for _ting the appli-

"uge a

It ~•• up to each committee how
they made their decision - whether to in

CIInts.

~u~ry

~IPWD

tatview and what emphalis to place on the
esooy.
Since 1975. applicants have been alked

he cIif·

'7.

2t7
85
29
7
28

'7'

235

48
63

7
II

t. I
'77

28

3t
2

'71
27
8
8

'74

t9
t2
8

4

'77
28
3

7

4

'7'
27

&

.57.

53

lWO TOP

to indicate from • lie. the nature of their
"diudvantau." (for example. mother
,-ue not English. chronic ill health). They
may al80 provide edditional information
about- their background. An ' assay .is no

longer requirwd.
The_
final '
..Ieetlon
ia made
'rom
_
- _
_
• among
CUI-<JIf

point on the aptitude _ by the faculty
committee.
The University alao hIS • MCOnd method
of special entry - for those who have
gained (Of Ire in the process of gaining)
HSC Ind who cln show educational di..d
vintage over I suMtenti.. period of school
ing which ha

odvorooly - . . . . their

This is commonty known .. the "A"
ocherne 'Ind the E1r1y Lew...• the "8"
Scheme.

for the LL.B. d ..... witb IIOCOI1d cl...
boDOIIIII. DivialoD A, and w.. placed
equal aec:ond in the order of merit list.
Sbe . bared tile Floo Greig Memorial'
Prize, _arded by the Legal Women'l
Aaociation 01 Victoria to the woman
placed bigbeot in tbe final bonowa
c.... list.
Mrs Selig. DOW 54. Bed Nazi Ger
many in 1939 before .he oould com
plete her aecondaJy ocbooIiag.
Tbe need to earn a living - and
_ _ IlIPOIIl1!R

Among the mo.t popular werw furniture making. wMVing (pictured), modem dance.
French. _ . poldMCWlo. .... cab end ... ~ pointirv. - . . . gila picture from
ing. nute and tin whistle. piano. typing. accounting, first aid and I"IIItNe plants.

--------

PItotos cou_ Wo-Ioy GRelle.

_rt

Deferring - a chance to
step aside and see
study in perspective

Thl
on the Eorly L......•
Scheme at Monooh Unlv....ty 1974
1977 hoe boon pr_red by the Higher
Education AdvilOry end R....'ch Unit.
The report W.I compiled from informa
tion and Itatistiel of the first four intakes
lupplied by the Untvarsity administration
and from interviewl with the first two early
leaver intakes.
Tho _
oJ tho - ' is to _ _

the succeu of the scheme in tarms of the
performance. charactariitici and ax
perience of the Univoroity of oueceaful II>
plicantl. and the mannar in which the
ochome has operotod,

Ann S...-welte. Elene E.ton. Torry
HOI'I. lin _
Ind Loa Wilt oompIled
therwport.

.tudent mooter.

Mn Eve SeliC. of C.uIfield. W88 the
other IIII..-Iul .tIldeDt. She qualified

'

this year,

The Report

b·.

TopWo_n

They attended the Monash Summer School. contidered Australia's larg_t and most

compnthenoivtt.

Activiti. . Officer. Neil Wentwofth. said that 59 counes in 102 cia. . . were conducted

~rt.v!w~m~~

Mr HamlllOlld, • f.....er Malvern Cil¥ CouDciIlor. b.. tokeD up a 12
mcmtha' .ppointmeDt .. Judge'. Ad
vocate to Mr Juotice BreDJIIUI, presi.
deDt 01 t be AdmiDiatrative Appeala
Tribunal in Canberra.

an old one.

..,118

dMir law deer- Jut year proved
tile eft'ect!VeDell Mo.... epeclal
adaIiHloao policy: they ftlled ftrat
.... equol ~ pi..... reepectlvely
ill tbeir IlDaI you.
Mr .Jack BemlDO'ld. qualified for
tile d..... of Bachelor of La... with
lint cl_ bonoun.
In doing 80. be quallfied for the
award of the Supreme Court Prize for 
the best student in final year and won
the S ir CbarIeo Lowe Prize for tha best

or

Summel' SdIooI SU«eU
About 2 t 00 people of I wide beclqjround - from hou_ives to lIuClon" - attended
Monish over the 'summer' months flluch as they were) to learn a new lkill or brush up on

.........
later to bring up a family 01 three IIOD8
- preveDted her from retwniag to for
mal .tudiee, but lb. completed USC
EDgiilh before enrolling at Mon..h un
der the Earl:,. Leavera' ocbeme.
Of ber ...parience at MOD88h, Mrs
Selig .oys: "Perbopo I lacked 80me 01
the eDergy I migbt have had 10 or IS
yean ago, but I tbink • bit of com·
mOll8Oll8O and greater life uperience
compensated.. "
Mrs Selig'l 80DS are following the
academic tradition: one is aD bonOlllll
scieDce otudant .t MOIlll8b, one has
enrolled tbi. year at Macquarie
UDiveroil¥. and one is ltudyiag muoic
in Poria.

WblIe tbollNJllb 01 )'01IIII people
tbb IIIOII&b take wbat _ _ to be tile
.....tura! • . , " froIa B8C to lint
year IIIIlvll'lll1. It .... bee ....•
gllted lhat a ..... _
IIIlCbt be
to del. . COl' a
.
The Caneno and AppoiDtmento Oflicer .t MODaob, Mr W _ at-.
11)'1 that tbe .dvantage in deCerriDg
lieo in the quite .harp diocontiDuity
repreoe.Dted by .toDdiDg uide from the
educatumal otNaID for 10IIII eaougb to
he able to _ it in ..me peropective.
Otberwise. tertiary education may
be merely aD eKteNlioD of a lllindl_
p~gr888ioD "tbe d~iviDg force for
"'.hlcb. baa been . oocial preoeure. the
dl!'""tlONl of whIch hav~ ~~ dewmmed by chance and !;rjvt.btteo, the
goata for wbicb hay. beeD lilii'8ii1 and
poorl>: und~tood. deriyed ~m f.cile.
two-dimeNlIODal. mecb.-built.t.oreotypea, witb every otage alOllll the way
obecured by lack 01 information and
guidance."
Writing in tile publicotion eo.....
W~ Mr M8II1I ouaeoto dilferent
..aye in ..bich deferriDg can help
varioua people:
• It can he a time to _ ..metbiDg
of tbe real world in wbicb their educa·
tion will he put to uae.

"au.

• It may he tile only OIIJ)Ilrbmity
tbey get to work with cotelOriea of pea
pIe of wbom oucb clooe fint..lumd
knowledp would be preveDted by !be
DOture 01 tbeir propooed ........
Some will find that a ~
"not" will eaable them to _
to
formaJ education witb I'eIIIIWed Yipr
and perba", naI motiv.tion.
• A break from tile total abooi.......
in tile mecbanico 01 educatioa can
provide the opportuDil¥ to _ .....
iD lome kiDd of perapective ..
promoting a mon ratiODal deci.loa
about w""t kiDd 01 tertiary educatioa
to oeeII if.t all.
Mr M8II1I 11)'1 a year out may .....
give YOllllll people • cbanc:e to IUD
money. travel oveneu (partieulerly
v.luable if the .tudy 01 • foreica
language is propooed) or paibly . . 
retum to ocbool to .tudy dilIereot BUbjecta or enjoy • more _ _ible me ia
ocboollife.
"In...." CUI oucb • 1nak _
that the otudeat oomeo to !be tertiary
step of bia or her education. little
older, a little more mature. lmowiDg
more about bimaelf and ,,;bout ~
world. and. paerally, more ID a ~.
tioa to toke
.dvantap of !be
education.1 eKparieDce wbicb liee
• ....d," he 11)'1.

•

run·

'Harry will be greatly missed'

Val.....,.

Muy _m...... 01 tile
baYO _1InIIIII tile PIIw1nl 01...,..
department .toreman. Barry
Pnpklepd. on ......., 3. ~ a
.borttn-.
Harry W88 an _ly appointee at
MolI88b - he joined the deportment
iD JaDuary. 1981 . . . heD the
laboratorieo and worbbopa were IItiIl
being developed.
ClWrmaD of pbyoica, PtuI I I . B.
C. BoItan. in paying aibute to Harry.
Mid be created and maintoined ex» 01
the beet departmentll Itono in tile
7

UDiverzil¥ for wbieb be bad baa> ......
plimented in an .udit rwvI_.
He bad a1zo given IUbatantial ...
.i.tonee to otber departmeDto in
Science.
"His RAF backpound .......t a PMl
deal to bim. Tbia, combined with •
DaUve Yorklbire bluDtDell end
d~ of .peecb, madti bim a
.toremaD wbo an immediatel,
reopected and a man for wbam ...-ct
merpd rapidly into deetioa. He II
greatly miazed." Prof_ Bolton Mid.
_

. . .78

Monash honors a
great academic ...
A .11&1•••1..... • •••••1.. .. a UIIlwnit;y ~ he _ ...,
DellI of MediclDe. DuriDl14 of tbaae
y.... he w.. Uo • member of &be

••• aoalat. • ...r.I••I... • ••
".eaal••• 1 ......I.ar.a.r. Sir
S,•••, S••••rl.... .... ••••
_ ...... o...r ., Law. .......
_ _ by Mea·...
TheDeauofMedWrw PINf III G.
Co 8ehoIoW, citlni Sir
Car &be
depoe at &be coaCminI_OIIY late
Ju& year. cIoIcrIbed hIIn .. ". _
...... "CRMIIIi"- _ In the pqz.of
uniwaltl.. u a poup
.bu acIvaa&apd the
IdIatlflc
and t.8cbncJlocical elf
~t of &be
ClOUDily u • wbole."
" ....... S'
._LI--o~

thoI,.iIl".
&,em.,

Aalu.wm

~

11'

=

S..........~ -~-7-oq

UDivenltltl Commlaloa.
"The NIIP of bIa Invommot. In
the aIfaIn of &be counlly wu elItrIa·
dinary - with the Au.trallan

Academy of 8ciUlce (.. a Foundatioa
FeUow). with both &be eon- of
P!'Y'lcIuI . .d S~ (u a Fellow) •
WIth the National Health ad Medical
R.earcb Council (Chairman of &be
Medical s-rcb Advl80ry CoIDIDlt
tee). with the Detenco t..rch and
Deveiopmeat Policy CommIttee of the
Departmeat of Dele.... with the
National a.dIation AdvI80ry c-nut
tee, with &be 8alety R.riew Committee
of&be AIlltNlIu Atomic Eneqy Com.
mjaolon. . . an l1li"'- to p a _
(AUItralia. Indoa..... Malay.. Burma,

• 8chofie!c! IBid: "He •
~ of AMtomy at &be Unl-.lty
of Malboume tor ...... 22 ,..... He
Pror-c. of Ezperimenw
to name • few)
NeuroIOI)' for. furtbu 14,..... He aumed bIa ftnt chair durlnc the fourth
"In Intematl.;.w elf.... be bu beaa
,... ~ be ~uated, a notable feat a veritable KieIInav.
In MadleIne. DurInc 18 of &hue yeara
"He ia IndMd a diatiquilbed man."

Pl· f

w.. •
I

balance education,
research, he says

I

I

of !mowledle that he . . obliv\oua to
the _
wliieh ouotalned the oyatem.
"Wbila mUInc the oUoapIt peooi•
meflee' ...d_1e .... at Me'. ble CIM for tbe eneouNpllllllt, aup
port and pI'OIeCUtioa of.-ell In un·
I I
tty.
Sir s,.m.y S.....-...cI. who wu i.....ty departmento, I wouJd cIInet
awaJdeci .. honorary Doctor of La... attentloa to the importance of main·
..... by Monaob, oaid that more taInInc tbe elooeet pewlble ....taet
.eademieo should ba prepared to bet_n .tudent. od tbaoe .. ho claim
"fONCO . . .e of the pleuurea of dia· to ba tbelr mlnton. for &be un·
covary In favour of the eatiafaetion of de....duate neede pidoC8. adviea
..d the Iympathetle band." be eaid.
bel..... a mind to diaeover ItaeII'."
Sir Sydney IIIid the unlwnIty IIU·
"Thia. however. will be cIilIieult to
achieve l1li Ions u -.eh a10ne deter· dent .hould be trained to ..ek
mInao academic _lUI and adv...... knowledp on his own lnitiatlv-, to un·
......t up the .cad.mIc ladder." Sir dantand and appreciate .... Informa·
tlon In It. true ....tnt, to eumIno &be
Sydney ea.ld.
UGood Ifaduata are, however, .. implicationa of .... elaima fairly. ob·
important to the community a. jectively and critically. to think
........,h papaa, partieu1ar1y ..hen th. r.tioDaIly and to make juclpmot. of
latter are but tedioue repetition of value.
"The central objective of a univer·
wbet bu a\nady beaa done."
Sir Sydney IBid the .nthUli..tie lity education ebou1d be to train the
.cademie bad become 10 preoccupied studet'l mind to fuDetion u a factory
and namoured with tbe powIJII tipa and not u a wanboule." be ea.ld.
A mon be....... n ..Uo.....p

•

1IIt"_..
_IIoa ... ~ ....
........ • • • 17.............

What of future debate?

Debate In AuatnIla .Itoat &be and .hut up.all tbe doubten and diaei·
_tan of man .... &be fatun of_ dent.. or the berbariane wlU shut UI aU
ooeIMy may _
•• .. tor much up in their own way".
The book, publiabed by Melbourne
1oaIar.
Ma..
Preaa, teUe &be .tory from
UDivanlty
.... a.n.
In the preface to hIa .... book A &be cIiaeovery of IOld In February. 1861
BIMoo7 01 Autnlla IV. Clark oayo: to the eanteoary of &be COIIIIna ofBwo
''I have &be impr I WI that either &be pean civiliaation to AuatNII. on
mOD who !mow &be way will taIIe over, January 28, 1888.
S.,. Clark: ''Tbia w1um. au. . up

-.u..ao ........

tbe them.. introducad in earlier
volumea - tbe inIIUIlDCl of&be 'Plrit of
tbe place 011 hum.. behaviour. tbe
AUS Travel
Itruille batween el..... for the
.pee..1 ~ta'" 01 ...... gpo
of .....tb, tbe etrupI. for
.wn In &be U.... Build., foyer CD ownenhip
political JIOiNl'. and the eonfrcmtatloa
Maro" 8 .n. • to pro.ote It. between Catholic Chrllt.ndom.
OY_ hoIklaya.
Prot..t.nt Chrlltlanlty and the
The obowini. from 6 p.m. onwerdi. EnH,htenmeat.
will depict
from Alia,
"It ia Uo vitally CCIDCIIIled with tbe
Europa and North Aaeriea.
debete In AuatraU. about th. life of
A1qetber. about 1400 IIidee will be m.n wltbout God.
"Indeed. that theme tall.. front bill·
The &bow .. dlncted by AUS Travel inlin
tbia volume alGIII with the 1m·
. . rtatlv-, Mr NIall 'l'lIoDIu. who pendln, break.own of bourpoll
II .....t17 touriIII AU8tralian cam· eoeWty. IUccaedad by an ... ofrulna
wblcla II IIIi\l with .....

AUS Travel

h.. erra.... .

tram _..

..........
,.....

_tll78

,.......,._G.l ... _

.......

I.L ........

Linguist here to
promote Ukrainian
A ............... eanadj•• llqalat alter utenalve unlvanlty traInIna at
....... N..... '1118tlJ·. . put of. LvOY and poat-doetoral atudIee and
toar of Auetr..... ea_,.... to teeeblnc at IIII'-aldea In l'nIIae.
...... Vbalalu ..........
Hoidelbeq ODd Munich.
Profaeaor Emerltua .t Maaltobe
Sooa after his arrI.alln Wbmipe be
Univenity. Prof_ J. B. RudDyekyj.
&be depart......t .of'uiSlaiti,i,;~""
oaid be ... c:o--s that UbaIuIaD. orpniaecI
otadiee.A.t the Unlvftty of ...
and
WIMppoIntad
cIepartmentaI bead
theHCODCl ...... SIaYle~
not belna atudied.•t the oe
Iewl in 1949.
it obould be In Auatra1ia. To
He Ie • member of maay IinIuIatIc
aueh ItUdIta, lneIudintJ that of modera aaaoci.tiona tbnqbout the world.
UkraIni.. literature. Prof_ Rud.
Bet_ 1983 and 1971 he oerved u
nyekyj bu balped . .blieh the UkraI·
nian Studiae FOUIIIlation In Aultralia. a eollllD.ialloner on the Royal Comm....
At Moaaob be conducted a aemlnar lion on Bllln,u.lhm and
on the topic and had tala with Bieultura1iam In Ottaw••
Prof_ Rudnyekyj bu pubUobed
~ J. Manr. . of &be IUaIan
worIra In En,JIab, F!eneb, German,
department.
.
Ukralnl.n.bom Prof_or Rud. SpaDieh. UkraIDian. a-Ian. PolIob,
nyekyj m....ted to CUlada In 1949 Czech and otber laJIIII....

Love for an adopted
home aids student
A 17·yeu-oId Nt W._.." eta

deat will haMIIt tblo _
&em &be
...tltude that an Ilderly............
PoUah couple felt tor ....... adoptecl

COUIltl'7.
In 1972. Mn aym. B _ . 88.
gave Mon••h Univenity $6000 to
foUJld a eebolenblp In the name of her
late huaband. Mr N.,. B _ .
The coupl. bad come to AUltnlia In
1926. They decided that. on tbe.ir
deathe. they wilbed to leave their ...
tetee to ba uaed for tbe benefit of)lOUJll
people In Auatnlia.
Mn BustoD died In Aucuat. 1972,
IOCID after makinI the lift.

•

Thia year. Jan Ow' _. of Porta
mouth St.. Mt. W...rle,. w••
awarded the flrat M... Buston
Scholanblp. ..bleh pnI9idaa • IivInI
.lIowance tor the ftnt year of bIa
science counI.
Ian achieved OUt.8tandinl nau1t. ID
HSC at Haileybury ColI....... year.
He .... Dux of the COU.... oomllletlnl
tbe year with "" AI. a epeeIal diatine~
tlon for .-.1 ncellenea and the
BHP Prise for th. beat oelance .tudeat.

Ria mub _ : Enatiob 98, GermaD
84. applied matho 100. pure matbe ...
ebemiatry 98 and ,..,.. 100.

Ph.D. student wins Harkness Fellowship
Y"

A pae&ocndaate . . . . . II! ~
aru atM-'t t. _fII.... JGaC
AutraU... who have " - .warded

a IIarImeu Penow.IIlp tIIIII "au.

a.···D.

He is Coarad
The rel·
lowahip will enable Conrad to travel
and study in the United State..
He is pr.ently completiDla PbD at
Monaeh (under the ,upervialon of

..

1'101'. ._ Patrick MeCalllMY 
himself' a former HarIIn_ feUow.hlp
winner) on the work of uchltecte, Sir
Roy Grounds, Frederick Romberl and
Robin Boyd, partnere in an architec·
tural firm from 1963 to 1962.
Such etud:r. he I8YI, ill • way of ap·
proacbiDB wider r.earch on modern
Auetra1ian uchltecture. an important
element of our cultural bietory.
"Modern" architecture he dates
from the 18900. It ia .inee then thet
.tructurel .tyl. etarted to . how treita
which have continued to tho pr.ent
day: a direct np...ion of materiala.
an opoDiftl up of plano. and a func·
tionaJiam, with buildinp eEp...1DB
their purpoeee, for nample.
The opportunity to viait the US ia
particularly important for Conrad'a
•tudy .. he bellev.. modern Auetralian
architecture hal eubetantial American
precedenta. He citeo our fuciDation
with Uyecrepen .. an llluetration.
Conrad will spend time .aminlDB
the ,ilDificant Ityl.. which have
developed in the US over the I..t cen·
tury. including the Eat Cout ,tyle.
ChiC8lO commercial uchltecture and

liS

•

Hatknea Fellowthlp

Californian _identisl ,tyl. auch ..
the Spani,h million. Hollywood
architecture dominant in the 19201.
AI part of bio inw-t in Auetraiian
architecture he will reoeerch the work
of Walter Burley GrifIIn in America.
WhIle it ia commonly believed thet
modem architecture h.. a I8meDell
the world over. Conred
it can

..,,8

Main library exhibition
to feature Newton
_ All ahlhltlon lllutratUta the ure.
........ I D _ and 80qllllhatUleae
of Sir r.aac Ne_n. d-'bed by
_
as the .......teet ecJaadet fIIthe

~~t:;::,.~'~~~
The nhibition, which will include
boob. mape and photosraphe. will be
held in the rare boob room nhibltion
'paee on the (UBI. floor.
The material Ie drawn from the rare
boob collection. the H.....ve Library
and the private collection of a eenior

lecturer in mathematics, Mr G.
SmIth. who helped mount the nhibi·
tion.
The drawcard will he a copy of the
second-edition of Newton', Principia,
conaidered one of the treu~ of the
Hargrave Library collection.
The Principia hal been deocribed u
one of the lupreme achievementa of
the human mind. In it Newton eE·
pounded bio theori.. of motion and
Ir&vitetion.
It w" (UBI. publiobed in 1888 and the
oecond edition appeared in 1713.
The book w.. edited by a Fellow of
Trinity Coli.... Ropr Coatel, and
publl,hed by Dr Richard Bentley who.
while an outatanding cJeuical achoJar.
had no ocientific in_t and wu of a
very difticult temperament.
Newton nplaiDed why Bentley sot
the job: "He .... covetoUl and I let him
do it to Bet the money."
About 750 copiee of the oecond edi·
tion were printed by the printer to
Cambrid,e Univeraity. ComeUul
Crownfield. Two hundred were lint to
the continent. Newton p8l'1Onally
pr.ented a copy to Queen Anne.
MONAlIH REPORTER

and the Univenlty of CaUI'omIa
at Santa Bubare. One pmticular_
of atudy will be -..atioa of old
buildlnp - both the tecbniC81 upectI
and the phll~h:r of CODMrYatioD.
The Common..Jth Pond which
.dminiatere the H m - felIonbiJII
..aa incorporated In 1918 .. a
philanthropic I'oundetion In New York.

It. eodowJlWllt .-n. eDtInI:r from

the e.tata, of tile founder. M..
Stephen V. H..u.. and of Mr and
M.. Edward S. Hm-.
The IIrat I'eIlowahIJII, for British un·
ivanity sraduatel, ...... awarded in
1926. 'l1III JlI'lPIIIII ... 8IteDIW to
Auetra1i. and New Zealand in 1927.
In maintainint tbia .......m. Ita
pr.ent-day directo.. have reaIlinned
their belief in the Board'. iDaucural
reaolution that "int.rnatlona1 under·
atanding can be forwarded in no more
practicable way than throu,h the
provision of intemat lonal oppor.
tunitl. for education and travel to
youDl men and women of character
and ability. Such men and- women,
potentially le.de.. in their own
country. becomlDB familiar throuch
winner, c-MI .........
rieidence and education with the in·
often np.... national or reslonal etitutiona, cUItome and Wayl of think·
charecteriltic.. He bellevee the work of IDB of the people of another country.
l_dlDB Sydney arcbitectl dieplayo cannot be but a force for mutual un·
resional charactarillticl more than that d_diDl and aood feellDB."
The other Auetralian fallowellipe
of Melbourne uchltectI. He will trace
the development of resiona1 etylee in went to Mr 1'. A...... of the ANU.
and Mr It. N............ of the
the US.
DI1rinI hie 21 monthe in America. Department of the Prime MinWer and
Conrad will ,pend time at Colombt.. Cabinet.

Climbing for science
8everaI pMpadaate naemIIen of
the earth em- dapartmeat have
tako to the cWr·r.oe ID a bid to ft·
pend their acl..Wle .............
AccordinB to . . . . . . . . . . .v...
several membere of the department at·
tended a four·weekend couree in rock
climblDB run by the Bayoida ClimblDB
Club late laat year.
Weekende were ,pent in the ceDtral
and northern Grampiana and at Mt
ArepH...

Bruce 88Y' be and a colleque.

Arthur Da:r"pend much of their time
collectlftl and stud:rlDB rocke and their
new·found climblDB _III will ofter

them a further dimeuion of ltudy.
He I8Y. thet in the Grampiana many
of the more eubtle field re1etione and
oedimentary .tructuree are on1:r n·
posed in 310 to 500 feet c:Jifra.
"Subeequont reeearch on th_ c:Jifra
hal increued our und...tanding of the
oriBiD of tbia mountain laDle." ha
adde.

Sperm donors wanted
Monan me... _va " - ......
..,.na
tHIcIaI
niarrl....

to
to • _ _ and ....
IDaemlnadoJl .....". -.....
earrIed old by tile ~ tIepan.
_ t 01' ollltetrioe and ~...,
at ~ VIotoria MedIcal (Jeaa..
Abow, The _
Klon.lII. SIr _ _
A team from the department will ·
_
The Vk:o-Chan....... _
I. L
viait
the campue on Tueeday. March
....... will open the exhibition et • .30 p.m.
21. lntervi.... with proapective donora
Oft Wodnoadoy. _
8.
will begin at 9.30 a.m. in the Health
Other itema in the nhibition in· Service in the Union Building.
clude the (UBI. English traneletlon of
At the initial Intervi.... a medical
the Principia by A. Motte (1729). John
hiltory
ia taken. and .pecimena of
Wallis', Mechanica (1670) which w..
DIed by Newton. and Porte', Mqiae blood and limen are co11ected for
naturalia (1619). a copy ofwhich w.. in analyaia. Tbie procedure is followed to
minimill the rlak of tranaferriDl
his library.
Newton ..... up in mid 17th century hereditary dieeaae or pnetic .u-d....
The donor will then lip • form- con·
England in a country environment. He
waa educated at Trinity Colle,e. (mnlDB the biotory and permittlDB the
Cambrid,e. where he .pent the centra to UBI hie limen.
All informetlon and other material
creative middle 30 yeare-of bio lit•.
Durlftl thia time he mede • con· provided by the donor la treated ..
tribution in many fieldo - natural otrictly confidential and anonymity ia
philOlOPby. methematlee, alchemy. .--d.
The donor ia paid a fee of tao after
biblical etudiee, chronolOlY.
In bio later yeare he w.. Warden and five donationa. Appointmente are
M..ter of the Royal Mint where he neceo&ary but will be arranpd to luit
proved an emcient adminiatrator. He the donor. 
A .pok_an for the III'I!Iect aald ...
alao I8t in Parliament.
donate

•

tificial inoemiDation by donor wu
hecomlDB increuinrly popular.
About 10 per cent of all
were infertile and about 30 per cent of
tbil infartility .... due to mat. facto....
To enable parenta to have a child
with traita oimllar to their own. dOllOlll
are computer matched with the hUl
band'. phyoical characterielica, race
and ...upon - u far u II poeoIbt..
It .... therefore vital to have aiarp,
varied and continuOUl oupply of
donan.
"We _phaliae that all donora will
be ueilltiDB coupl.. who deeperetely
deeire children. Donora will alao be ...
eiatiDB mediC81 reoeerch In euch .....
u male infertilitY.. tlllUe freezinB
techniqu.. and other releted fielde,"
the ,pokeeman aaid.
At p - t , .bout 1fiO couplee are
..aitiDB to .tart treatment, but due to
the fact that th_ are iDeufticient
euitable don..... th_ couplee muet
wait until a euitable donor ill touncJ for
them.
Proapectift dono... ehould contact
Sister J . Wood or Mile L. Morrie.
either by calIlDB ..-vI." at the
Health 8erYice orby tlllllhDllinc.3176.

Crabtree had
distinguished
Bar career
- lawyer
_ _ _ ..., a _ _ leetuw ..

Brian Chapman. a lecturer in
physiolCllY at M.....h and a .......ed
concan and ABC radio performer.
worb by Haydn and Brahma.
are Scmata in E Oat major
(Haydn) and Scherzo. Opua 4 and

law at M.......... - W tIIa&

en......

. . . . .h poet J..,Ja
par
......~_attlle

Bar.

What Ie mere, Crabtree', judicial
taJent. .... put to _ duriDI hie .,.
iourn ia the embryonic nation of
A1IIIIraIIa in tb. early 18th _tury.

Four Ballad., OpUi 10 (BrahIM).
The recital " U , iven on tb.
Stainway concart srand in the HaJJ UD·
der .tudio oonditiOlll rather than live.
However. the .............. performed at
a lunchtim. ooncert in the HaJJ Jut
September.
The reciordiq enci-.
lvey. eenior tacbnic" Clft"u:er in the
Educational TecbnolCllY Section. _
the record demOllltratai tbe aeouaIic
ezcellence of Robert Blackwood HaJJ.
The recording and editing ..... done
over a period of two days.
A total of 300 dilca have been pne
eed. Each will ..II Cor te.99 and will be
available from the HaJJ.
Tbe record
Ceatures a ru,ht
abot of the HaJJ'. Leonard French
.tained ,Ia.. ..indo". taken by
Richard .
and pfOlllllm

Pat KIlIIdM rev.Jed dltaill of . .
reeeudI in the 1978 Crabtree 0ratI0a.
delivered to tb. AuatraIian C...... of
the Crab_ Foundation at Moneh
-tly.
The Crab_ FOUDdation _
..

a.-

tabliebecI at Unlveraity Coil. ...

London. in 1964 to loiter _ b Into
tb. Jife and wmk of the hitherto little
~ poet. Crabtree _
born on St
VaJantine·. Day. F.bruary 14. 17M,
and died on St Valantin.', Day. 18&4.
Bach year on tbe Wedneeday cJ_ to

.1_

St Valentine'. D.y. • dietinlullbed
echolar Ie invited to d.liver a crrabtree
Oration.

notea

Authors look at pre-hysteric
(1859-1952) politics in Old.
Yes. V_niea th_ wal a
QueeDllaDd before JohanDes
Bjelke PeteneD.
What i. more there w.re even
memorable politiciane.

Dr Deal. Muaophy. of Queaneland
Univereity. and Prof"1Or RoIV
Joyce. of La Trobe, have edited a book

''Tbia led to a belief in the cor·
rectn.. and n~ty of Cavouring
rural areu oyer urban areu...bether
in the allocation of reeourcea or in
juetilying the ••rrymandering of elec·
toral boundari.. to benefit politicaJ
parti.. baving a .trona ruraJ vote."

Straw yoters
They aDlWer: "Some commentatore
and politicalecientieta. even onee ..ho
have lived in Qu_I,nd in recent
time . . ... m to believe tbat
QueeneJand votare "elk about with
piecee of
in their moutbe end are
dlatantty related to the hII1biJliee of

::t::oo,::,"'Ie

"ho .... erectinJ a
over the Booroopkl ri_ (.

Aboriginal for ....try to the Weet' or
·Wqate·).
"He aleo inquired and reported into
allesationa that Iriab Immlpanta .....
crowing opium poppiee near Griftltb,
in central New Soutb W.....

8.". contribution

J_IL.T_,.

_sf

Memorable Iead.rs

c1uoive!y I

J:s;!"':'"

_.11711

IllS
For _

"If the 'Deep North' aqwnent Ie ac·
cepted, on. micht upect the political
leacJere of Queeneland. in Ita fIrat 100
yeara of .elf·,overnm.nt. to be
anytbing but m.morable. An eumina·
tiaD of ~ Ieadere, however. _Ie
quita tbe oppoaita."
Murplay and
"OUt that
tha importance of
and the
relatively -.IE pcIIItIaa of BrJebane
_biDed tocM Q,,- '-' poIItiCi a
rural empbull.

PNliclecl o".r
inquiries

Algi.., Tho _ _ 01 Q _ n d PoI_
Portraitl1858·1.52. edited by Dr Den. Murphy
(Queenll.nd Untverlity, ,nd Itrafeuor Raver

Americ8.

.tn"

who believe c:ricQt to be .,..
gondemln·. _ " - _

I_look.
PlcturlCl Ia a.r. W8nwn. c..... In the
Education SeMen Cern.. In Monah·.

Ind I

EducatlonllCU!ty.
member oIlhI Vic
torian atilt. women". cricket tHm.
The Victoriln _
WI,'- in the
i n _ chemplonohipa pllvIC! on lhe
Monuh pitch
two
In J _.
Cricket ill_ling in -'"rily lmong

..,er

Mr Kilbrid. aaicJ that Crabtree·. _ ·
vice to the public did not end wltb hie
arriv" at Lake CbarIlepuk, _
Lak. Bocroopki on tb. IOUthem frinp
of the Little n-t in Victoria.
"He wu called on to elt on • numbar
of Boarde of Inquiry. the eubject mat.
tere of ..hicb ahow tbat bIetory doee in·
deed repeat iteelf." Mr Kilbride eaid.
"His firet Board of Inquiry con·
cerned the deatbe of
workmen

_.raI

"hich examinee the contribution of 16
And bow do the editore evaluate Mr
of the mOlt important. It Ie titled Bjelke Peteraen·. ccntributiona?
queen",,, PoUt.IcaI PortraIt. and
Th.y don·t .
baa recently been publlahed by the
The book covera the period 1869 to
Univereity of Queaneland PNu.
1962. Th. primary recorda on ..hicb
In the book'. introduction the biopapbiee are larply baaed are not
editore poae tb. queetlona: "Are yet avail.ble Cor the laet quarter cen·
QueanaJand'. politiCi and ita politi· tury, tbey ..y.
"We leave a judeem...t on BjeJke
ciane dilrele1\t? Ie there a 'Deep Nortb'
type oC politician. Cound only in P.te.....', competence u • premier to
Queenlland and not In tb. otber later hiatorI.ne," they remark.

states?"

Public Mme.
dicl lICIt eIICI

W_

_-_""_~-.nd

the chemplonahipl et M........ _
lUI>
_ _I ....... _ n g the~·
tIon 110m juII up WoIIIngIan " - 
N.,.I IMp \hi MCG1

10

"He concluded that tbeee aJlep.
tiona were 'a alur upon the JOOd name
of honeet equattere. who tbouIb of ccn·
viet orIain, are DOW plJJare of lOC1ety
wbo attend Cburch on Sundaye and
Sainta Days' . H ••Ieo preeJded aver in·
quirlea into riotina at Melbourne Gaol.
and into aUeptione that a 'Ipecial
branch of the militia wu preparIna
dOlliere on reapectable ....t1em.n of
the Colony."
Earlier in bIa Oration, Mr Kilbride
recounted an an e cdote about
Crabtree'. deys .. a Junior at the Bar
"bore he pined a raputation u an
outstanding drafter of p1eadlnp

Mr KilbrIde aaid: "Knowina that

Crabtree _

of a poetic

beD&, a col·

Jeaaue once toed him. for ........ to

tum eome linee from 'ParadiIe Lost·
into Intenoptoriee. witb tbJa nMIlt:
Wa. it man'. firet or eom. other or
"hat cIIeobed1ence. and the fruit of
that forblddea or eom. other and
what tree. "b_ mortal talte.
Jauucbt deatb into tbia or _
other - ' "bat _Id - ' all our
woe, and If Dot why Dot or bow
otbenrIee."
MOIIIMH.~.

Kerencong
ensemble
performs
at Monash

Gamelan
players wanted
TIle MHa,h JIlIIIIo ..........

Ita, lavltM "ud,.te. . . . a"
,..... altioe U.......ty te au part
. . . . . Ie lean .. ~ Iaatn·
_ t e 01 the .ran_ .a.ela.
01:'

tn.

.

The c1_••mcb ue free..... beld
w..kly for ,roup. of about ten.
Memben leem to play ....... of the
eaeier iJIItrumente. wltb the opUcm of
then leunine the IlION dllllcu1t 0Jl8I.
The 6O.pi_ pmelm orcheetra ...
acquired by the mUlic depertmeat In
1972. Tbe ,amelan teacber i.
Ja_bom Mr PoadQoao.
AnyaD. wiIIIIDI to join the lame1an
cI.- is aaked to attead a meetlnl In
the music deputmeot _Inar I00III.
8th floor. MlDlie. buildinll. OD
Wedn-d.y. March I&, at 1 p.m.

0. AJI'Il 1. 1M v_,.... . .
wID_ ............... _
-* ., .......zdz· Ira _ .
•
th.
Tbia YN'. tile YeIlUl wW he tile

A......... TbeatN. IMIhndDI at 7.80
p.m.
Laat YN'. the _
.... "Puub
Nuanntara" - .IIIIIDI NatioDa1
Heritap - pari_ad belore a
capacity aadlnce at the Union
TbeatN.
The Bell • 0 . - 8ocIIty. the In·
doDrim CIlcnl 8ocI8ty and .......
other poap. wW .... tab part in the
per&......nC8. In addition tbIN will be
a combined ..-tatIoD by the Choral
Society and "'-IIa Nuaantua.

VISITORS

................_he.,. ..........

_ _ _ _ liii0 ....

mUCA"ON
Mr K. Do.1oo. Un_lty '" Stirlina. M.reII •

ADriI

....;. ...... w.... Unl_ly '" _ . until

Monalh
links

Juno.

ProC.." P,ulint Jon.. MemorW.
Uni_y a{ NowICIWIdIond. July • N..........
Mr w. B.1)o.... Unl_ty a{ Konl. July •
NoveIII_.
BOONOMICB AI'fI) POLmCB
/to
~ . . . _ . D r S...... KNno.
Uni_ty GI_. F,tmwy . July.
P..II••" Dr A. 1l Mold....... Iloputmonl a{
~. Stwlloo. K..1er Uni~ty. J.....
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PIoC_ Dowld Mea... Un-.y a{ Sbof·
IIoId. J.... s.-....
Mlllla1'fE
_
BooeIIoI. Dr E. Bloom, W~
Univonity. au- end WobJ Hoopi.... SL LciaIo,
USA.=.Mu.
PQ~"""": Dr PattiloD Bmaiol,
1IuvUd. F.
. April.
Dr N...... Km...... M.R.C. Unit. !!diD.

M._

....-me.

"""". Muoh.
_

8CIE1'fCE

IIoIur. PIoC_ R. MupIe!. Uni..mdod do
...... Spain. July ./to-.
a...IoR>. PIoC_ T. Mubiyo_ Uniwor.

lilY
'" T..,.,.
July Dr.P.c....._
. A_.
_
_
u_ty
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_
E. _ . Uni_y '" Mlebipn.
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Dr O. R. Bolrd, Uoi_y

"'uDr
ckIond.
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J. _ .
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Uoi_ty Paul

a{
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PraI'. ... I. D. Sera. Univtftity of DliDoiI at
Iou..,. . Junt.
_ . I'IiICoOoCIr Philip J. ~aI. M-., a{
Natural"Riator)'. Univenity 01 M1DlltllOta. JUDe •
F......ry 1Ir79.
PIoC_ Aubny M...iq. Unl_ty '" 1!diD.
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SCHOLARSHIPS

Th... 01 tho ployon Irom "Tho Curroncy 1Ma". Ct. '" ••) _
Ind /tolo. Dlinot.
.

FlIIpo..Idl, Mol" Murrey

Puuka NUBlDtua bu unotIIcIaI
Iiab witb MODUb. Dr Mupn&
Kutoml, a ..... in the department
ol mUlle, II boDoNIl' . . . . to the
ea.e.ble. and Nlrwa. Idnu. •
....aate ...... in tile clIr m.t 01
mecbanicallllli rrinl. II the _ .
ble', honorary Naetary.
NinraD Iem. ..,. K_CDIII ia
be1ieved to haft bad ite oricina in the
What .. ~t to be die euIleat AutnIIaD ....... aII1II1.,. wlda Mooriab iDvad_ 01the JbaoIaD PeniD·
In the _ t h
a ~ rWD.t;u~*ID""Lu."'" .........ved .... _da by aula
In
the 18th
thIN Moan,
die IlqUab
t.
eince CODverted to Cbriatlanity • the
price for remaininl In iberia. r.ced
F!ret p.rformed In 1844, the play.
deportaUcm.
by Edw.rd Geolbelan. will be
Unable to return to Moalem IancIa,
prtMDted 1'lOIII Monday. Much 20 to
they migrated eat to India and Maiac·
Thunday. Mucb 23 at 8 p .•• In 8001
ca.
in tbe Meazi.. Buildinc.

Monash revives our first
home-grown musical comedy

_tury.
_tury.

In the 1ead role will ba MaIrI Mur
ray. a third year ED81iab atadeoL TIoe
director II MDior 1ecWNr. o.nIa
Davlaon. Otbu caet memhere Include
AIu DIIaot. Peter .,....In*. Gary
Klnna M • Mbai CoIIiCU and BIaIDe
Barry. The mUlic director ia Sue

D1IDot.
Wben fIrIt performed, "The Cur·
rency Laao" appeaiad to the _
of
identity of the native-hom ("carren·
cY') aectiOD oltbecolony'. population.
It tartll OD it. bead the CODIeJDp
tuoa. attitude 01 newly arrived
mercbaDt. aDd ofticiala towerda the
ofl'·lprine ol the flftt convic:ta and
poorer ..ttlere.
'!'!!~ _ 0 7 1_ of the title, s 
Haerty. Ia. ae her _
eu.-, an
ideeliled depiction of the fIrat yGQIIC
(Europ..n) Au.tr.lI.n. - b.le.
healthy. anaJrected and auractiw.
She einp, daIIC8I and _
tuma her
band to male im_.dana
The ~bt, EdwudO'....an •
bad bean • medical etudent wbeo be
... ItDtencad to tNDaportatiaD 110m
Dublin In 1839 for obtaiJdni IIQOda UD'
der IaIae pre. . . . .
He wu livea DO ereciIt for hie playa
wben publiabad ae IiceDeInt rttJuIa·
tion. of the time made it a n . _ for
a theatre man..._ t to _ploy a
CODvict tor any kind 01 etap ap

pearance.
U.inl • convict .utbor wun't
proecribed but it _ COIIIidINd to be
apInat the apirlt 01 the .....,I.tigna.
AttencIinI "The c - y r-" In

1978 IbouId be a _ ....t ..,. G·

Formed

colonlel
Tbey formed tbeir own almoet
• ilciated little coIoniee, Ilke Goa OD the
Judian ouboCOfttinent, and MaIa_.
They aIao cazried with them their
'gaitan' and muaie. Over the y.....
the mUlie and IDalNmentl noIved
IUbatentielly. maldnc way lor wbat too
dey is "-a • Kw&lCOiil millie and
the IweDcong itMII - an iDetrumant
very aimiIar to a ublela.
DurinI the war &r IDdoDri'n In·
periWlce than it may bave bean In dapendeace........CDIII m"c a1moet
1844.
Invariably auwered the I%Y for •
Writer O. C. Mandy delcribu _
"national" typ. muaie.
of the riIb tbeatnBoere 01 that time
Since then, tee........ bu beea the
ran, at the ban.. 01 an element 01 the catalyat &r chaD11 • maInJy In the in
CIll'rlllC)':
trodactioD 01 ~ Ilke the
"There ue to be '-d IOIIDd the electric beu and aqu.
doon 01 the SydDay IMatN • aort of
Delicioua JodoneeI.n _cb will aIao
'Ioafere' " - a . theceb.....- bat be OD eaia && the - ' - TIdrete can
• mob . .. tbau are an uoraIy Nt of he obt.i.... .". .......
)'OUIII
nati_hom ..-.DY.
wbo. not belDl .ble. perbap.. to
....ter coin IDOIlIh to ..ter tile boaee.
am.... tbemNI_ by lIIAIIutinI tboee
wbo can afford that luzury.
''Dreeeed in a auit 01 Iua&ian or
coIoDial tweed. and the emblem 01
Do you bald a . . . . . . lIa.II.11w
their ord.r. the low-crowoad cab......
palm bat, the main object of tbeIr eo· in dae Bala....va/Bu& Ik. lUlu
mity ..... to be the anIJnuy black _ . ucltravel un,. to ......,
A diaebiad DIp. Ed. .tadeot Ia aaek·
beadpiece worn by re.pectabl.
inI
a reliable etuclent or IIteIr _her
pIrIIOIIa, wblcb " ratbleuly lIMcked
..... theay.otthe_.be~ to drive a pan8I ftD to and 110m
MGDUb ...... day. 9 L •• to Ii p.m.
or enten the tbaatre."
Until April , ... joo..-y may be
Tiekete co.t
ad may be
purehMed from roo. '10'1 In the l'Jaa and to BalwJD.
Contact D
I e 1M on U7 __
EIIIIIab depuUDIDL

231_.

reno....

Driver
wanted

'1

"

-.,.,.

A mini-Adelaide
festival at Monash
The thowI iDclude x.,.P'1 . . . a

ono-lIWl performance by EncJiab ac
tor, CIIrIa Ranta. and ne Cllllaa
MuWDu."' ......
Kemp'. Iii will be performed at the
A1eundar TbeatN tbIa Th~, Fri·
day and s.~, (M_h 9, 10, 11I.t
8.16 p.m.
The Chbau Maaked D..... poop,
makins ita lint journey to AU8tralla,
will perform at Robert Blackwood Hall
thie Th~ and Friday, It 8 p.m.
and there will be • matin.. It the
Alaunder Theatre at 2 p.m. on Satur·
day.
Choolo.... ' - ... ChaW 01 St. Jahn',

•

CoIIooo.

ComIor....
30.

Roberi 11oc_ Hln an _

Kemp'. Jia: is about Will Kemp, the
I!'JiIahetban purwyar 01 "mad jeIta
and meny jip" ..ho _ oDO 01 Wo·
liam Shakeapeare'. leadln, comic ac·

(oIMN) will porlorm ••

Famous choir to perform
at Robert Blackwood Hall
ne wvrId I a _ CIIaIr '" !It.
........ Coli.... Camllddp. will ......
two .,..,1.1 ....,1&81. .t Robert
BI.ekwood n.1l oa Tban4.y.
Mareb 30.
The 10.30 a.m. perfCll'llUlllce baa
been _ i d for ochool chilclnm, but a
limited allocation of tickets is
available to Monub staff and Itudenta
for tbe 1.30 p.m. performance.
The choir .... one of the mllior at
tractions of tbo 1978 Adelaide F..tival.
Under the direclion of Dr Gueot, the
choir provid.. the muoic for the chapel
at St John'.. and baa travelled in ita
entinty to AuatraIi•. It coneista of two
organ achola.... 12 choral acholan and
18 boy choristtra.
The pIOp'8IIl contains a wide aelec·
lion 01 worIut, Including a motet by
Tho_ Ta\1ia, oftea Nlened to aa the
''father 01 EncJiab catbedra\ music". a
opaciaI piece written for the choriatere
01 Weotmineter Cathedral by Ben·
jamin Britten, a pootIude by the eli&
tinguiabed orgam.t .t Notre Ii...e
Cathedral, Louia Vieme and a Canti·
que, typical of Gabriel Faure'. early
.tyle of compooition, dating from
about 1873. The organist for the
program is David Hill.

IIXJIIIImON - _ _
.... ChoncIIor C-try Nt CoI1octiGa. 10
• .a-6 p.m. ....way.. N P ' Ika GaD.7.
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"~. Adm..... he.lDqWrieo: nL

t.,......
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...11: OIlDl'rJ'ATION for _
,..... _
...
UIlIOD 10.
N....'.
firnrorb
dilplay.
9 p.m .•
MardI
U_ODd
__
_ IDqWrieo:

U.... ~ _
3102. 310.
I, II. II: _ I I oIIQ - EI;............ Rood
Show. A t.~";:-- I'OIIlp with Chrie
Ham. .. S
«mit W"tIlA
•

. . . . . _.wiIII . . =J;,

. . -..... Admiloioa: oduI..

Alna....

te. _

..
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"II: BllNOAL CllLTUlIAL PIIOGIIAM 
'-ioo CbIIou: 'nIo M _ DODCe
_.·8p.... 1IIIJI. _ : oduI.. N.
........... ODd_$2.!O

c(

----.

II: IIIICITAL - ...... p- ........_......
rodloI. W_byV.. ...... - . ~

8bl I::....,!'orio- 8.16 p.•. I I I I J I . _:

M...... '.7.

M.... od d. . . . of 1IeaI.1.
primitive ~ dac:e, NCent.1y dkc7..-.d
",.~IDdia . _..2p.III.Ad.
........: odulto ... _
.. $2.!0.

I" It: MUlliCA!. IIBVIlB - _
Ayjv
p,... nt" uSbak!..l.M.er.', Sblndil .in
Sh....... 8p.... IIBIL _
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$2.!0.
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c(ftnt.,..,.....

.....

MARal1~1:
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Kemp played luch role. al
Touchatone, Dogberry and Lancelot
Gobbo, but fell out with the Bard ..hen
he .... not oIJered the part 01 the nuree
in I'Romeo and "Juliet.It
A renOWDed Morrie dancer, Kemp
The admi..ion cba'le ie $1.00.
Ticketa may be obtained from the lOt out to d..... the 12Ii mo.. 60m
Robert Blackwood Hall ticket allice. . Norwich to London. He later WIOta a
book - The NiDe n.fea Woader 
The closing date for all reaervationa ie about the journey. The play ie lbout
March 17.
thet journey and the aeriea or mi&
adventures and the ,alny of
charactero he meets along the way.
Kemp al.o haa lOme .harp en·
countero..nth Sbaketpeare, whom he
dubs ''Shake.rap.''
Harrio. the experienced mime artiet
and actor who pllY' Kemp, UI8I mime.
lOng. mutic and dance, .. well .. a
trunk full of theatrical propa and
coatum.. to iIluetrate hie hilarious
trip.
The Chbau Milked Dance oIBq11
perform a primitive dance/drlml
which baa ita oriIina in Inboepitable
Nortb Eaatern India.
The dancero ...... "diecovered" by
Prof_ A. Bhattacbaryya 01 Calcut
ta Univenity in 1981, and , ... their
lint "ouUide" performance in New
Delhi in 1969. They ha.. tince made I
f_ brief overaeaa tours.
Cbbeu oria:in.ted in mllieal prac·
Enghlh actor .nd ",11M artfat, cw. ...... lice, ita oricinaI JIUlIIC* being to .p.
;. WIll ~ In the _ . . . . -. . . . . . . peaae the Sun·God, ~hinr him to
releaae the mODlOOD rains _ly.
...... s.. .tory .t ,Ight.
II: CllJlAU -

MARCH DIARY

'_&iv.f. 8.1& p.lIl.

tore.

1':ORIBNTATIONIor_..
Proua. includ. Puccini Aria Nqro
dente. 1.30 ,:m.....................,
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Florida:
d by tho Fbot C.......
Cbriot Scion.... OUloiIh .... p.. BBIL
AdaUooion he
"
•
.
"ZS: MUIIICAL PLAY - •..". C........,. .....
." .. Is.. AuotnIion ..uotcol _ with MoirI
Murray in tide roW. PnI.~IIIoiioob _ _
meat of hlith. 8 p....
• . . . 8011,
_
Jr........... TIchto I"'" Room
1!11. Monzieo Builcllaa. inqulrioo: .... 21111.

by Muotca Vlv. A_olio. W..b
Bolli!. Cbo_ a..dEi. 8.16 ~.m.
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•

Th, ChI"" Me,ked Dence.

Each character weare an elaborate
milk appropriate to hie temperament
and aocial atatua, and the pIota ere
conveyed entiJely throuIlt dance and
mUlic.
The programme ie part 01. cultural
""chIlli" between India and Auatralia,
and ie apoll8ONd by the Department 01
Foreiln Affain.
Other .ttractlOl1l ICheduled for
Robert Blackwood Hall an:
• s.~, March 11 and W. . . .
day. March 18, 8.16 p.m., ........r
....ital by FNIII Bru...... iDchtdinl
worD by Van Byck, Bach, Shino hera
and Berio. (For the IIOO1Id conc:.t,
Brueuen will be accompanied by
harpaico!d player, AmI Murphy.)
• Monday, March 14, 8 p.m.
American aoprano Laona Mikhell will
present a program or Puccini Ariaa,
Nepo .piritualt and Pcqy and Beae.
• Thuroday, March 17, 8.16 p.m.,
The PereuaeIone of S_bouq will
playa program or worD by C.... Bal·
lif, Chaves and Serocki.
By 8IT8lJ88IIlent with the m . . . ..
mlnta praaentinl tbe .ttracti......
Aleunder Theatre and Robert
Blackwood Hall ere able to provide
8ub.tantial con....lon price. for
patronll att.eDding each pert\JraualcI.
The ncrmaI COlts would be: K_p·.
Jig, $8; Chbau S4; FNIII Ibuegea
$8.60; Leona Mitchell $8.60; P _
aione or Straabouq $6.110.
Thill makea • total or $32.00. Tbe
..pack..... CClII...ton ie $27.00, mak·
ing a
of $6.
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...... elM-aalla-_
will be DUbllobed ill &be IIn& .... eI
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